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In an area of beautiful, benevoirnt rii- 
mate, al Ideai altitudr, blessed wilb an 
abundance iif thè pureU, sufi lake water, 
possetwinc thè best in lerreational facili- 
ties, siluated on thè Bankhisid, all-weather 
transrontineiital route, wUh two rallroadi 
and raany higiiways, Uìnco la thè best place 
in Texas lo live and to wurk.
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F I  MILL SEEK i| mmu.,, 
HUGEFUMI TO 
AID RECOVERY

A —

Billion and Half For 
Public Works May 
Be Requested

^ ... 4m »

WASHINCTOX, Api il 7 'A>i 
A hio-h administration official 
said tiKla- that Piesident 
Roosevelt contemplates rec
ommending to congress a $1,- 
oOO.OOO.dOO public works jiro- 
gram in a new recovery drive 
to end the present recession, 
to restore employment and revital
ize nation's business.

He understood that the president 
would ask congress to authoiize 
the raising of the lund by sale of 
bonds.

The money would be loaned to 
the states and cities without inter
est for periods as long us 50 years, 
and would be payable in smal. 
annual amounts.

------------- o—-----------

Youn^ Loses His 
Move for Lonlrol 
of Chesapeake

NKW YOIIK, Aiiril 7 (/!*»—Fed
eral Judge Albert Coxe today de
nied the petition of Robert Young 
for an injunction restraining the 
Guaranty Tru.st company from 
voting a eontiDlling stia k in tIu 
CiiesaiR-ake corporation, which it 
holds as trustee, at a stockholders 
meeting tomorrow.

The decision was a set-back in 
Young's fight with Wall Street 
banking interests for control of 
the Chcsa|x?ake and Ohio railway. 
This road is the most profitable 
remnant of the former Van Swer- 
ingen rail empire.

---------  — o -----------—

Community Program  
Friday Evening

w, ,M. McFa r l a n d

Ten-Day Meeting 
at Church of Christ

W. M. McFarland, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, today announced 

jhe will begin tonight a 10-day scr
ies of services to last through April 
.7: Services will be held each eve- 
ling at 7:30. Mr. McFarland, al- 
hough a young man, has served 
hurehes in a number of Texas 
owns, his chief work being done 
111 the South Plains, near Lubbock, 
vherc he attended Texas Tcehno- 
ogieal college. He lias studied Bap- 
ist theology under Dr. William 
'■'rarieis Fry, formerly head of the 
Bible department of Hardin-Sim- 
nons university, and for a short 
ime also studied under the late Dr. 
lohn L. Power, rector-emeritus of 
he St. John’s Episcojml church of 
BroWnwood. He is continuing his 
.tudies in a Presbyterian school.

Subject for his sermon tonight 
vill be: “ Shall Wo Know Our
Ajved Ones in Heaven?”
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The annual sihool “ community 
program" will be presented at the 
high school auditorium Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. The theme of the 
porgram will be “ A Magic Car|x?t 
to Bookland. ” and each school will 
participate. East ward will depict 
“ Little Black Sambo,” west ward 
will e n a c t  “ Mother G o o s e  
Rhymes,” grammar school will 
present "The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow" and high school will give 
a short play on “Travels in Mex
ico.” Musical numbers suggestive 
of these topics will bo given 
throughout the program.

There will be no admission 
charges and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

O IL  BR IEFS

OFFICERS TRY 
TO RECREATE 

CRIME SCENE

Holland Has New  Queen—of Her Merchant Fleet

“Revenge or Hate“ 
Theory Maintained 
by Probers

The Gllaghcr and Lawson deep 
test drilling near Desdemona today 
was drilling ahead, still in Ellen
berger lime, after picking up a 
slight show of gas in water at 4.955 
feet. The well was making five gal
lons of sulphur and salt water ev
ery 30 seconds.

Witlmer Oil and Gas Properties 
No. 1 Williams, two miles north of 
Putnam, today was drilling at 2,065 
feet in Strawn sand, topped at 
2,060 feet, with a small odor of oil.

The well was logging 70 feet 
higher than the Lorenzen well 
drilled on the Clark south of Put
nam several years ago, further 
confirming belief that a large 
structure exists in the area.

--------------o--------------
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

Rev. and Mrs. Judson Prince are 
the parents of a son born Wednes
day afternoon, April 6.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Martha Rue Dawkins has 

returned to her home in Dublin 
after spiending a few days with 
friends here.

EL PASO, A p r i I 7 <.V) —  
Southwestern officers tried 
totlav, destiile the scarcity of 
clues, to recreate a true pic
ture of the torlui e-slaying of 
Mrs. We.ston Frome a.id her 
daughter, Nancy.

Turning to the theory that 
the killings were motivated by “ re
venge or hate,” officers eliminated 
half a dozen suspects which were 
questioned in four states.

Sheriff Chris Fox, El Paso, re
iterated, “ revenge or hatred, only, 
could have prompted such a brut
al crime.”

On this theory. Fox has instruct
ed authorities in Berkeley to in
vestigate friends and acquaintanc
es of the Fromes in an effort to 
turn up any information.

District Attorney Roy D. Jack- 
son said in a telephone conversa
tion from Van Horn the stories of 
two Van Horn residents lent 
strength today to information giv
en officers by Jim Milam, El Paso 
truck driver, regarding the o<cu- 
pants of a dark colored mystery 
tar believed seen following the 
Frome machine the day the women 
di.sappcarcd.

Milam said he had seen a man 
and a woman in the dark auto, 
which he believed was a coach. 

-------------- o--------------

Baptist Revival 
Gains In Spirit, 
and Attendance

CISCO SECTION 
BLANKETED IN 
FALL OF SNOW

Fruit and Vegetable  
Crops Menaced in 
Freezing Weather

Speeding along at 21 L> knots 
on her first trial In tne Eng
lish channel is the new queen 
of the Netherlands’ merchant 
fleet, the S. S. NIeuw Amster
dam. Built at Rotterdam fur 
the Ilolland-American line, the

new liner is completely mod
ern, with streamlined super
structure. It is 751'2 feet long, 
88 feet wide, 55 feet deep, ac
commodates 12o0 passengers, 
and weighs 33.000 tons, nearly

.5000 more than the S. S. Stat- 
er.dam, present flagship. 
unique feature is her alumi
num lifeboat-s. which, though 
very light, will each carry 99 
persons.

House Refuses To Kill 
Reorganization Measure

Amend Measure 
or Defeal It,
Sumners' Plea

Thompson Outlines 
His Platform

Pastor-Evangelist Judson Prince 
liday said, “ The revival in prog
ress at the First Baptist church 
continues to grow in spirit, attend
ance, and interest. Those present 
have been delighted with the man
ner Thomas Harrison is directing 
the chorus. The ‘Booster Band’ will 
meet every evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
and Mr. Harrison assures those 
present that we will have some 
more singing from this fine group 
of boys and girls.

“ The morning services are well 
attended and some very high spi
ritual hours have been exiierienc- 
cd. Attend these services. You are 
welcome. The auditorium will be 
well warmed for the service this 
evening. Give God a chance. 
Where will you spend eternity? 
Think on these things."

The topic for tonight's sermon 
will be, “The Meanest Man in Cis
co.”

Loboes Exhibit Makings 
Bound Eleven in Spring

of Title 
Practise

1er
ptly fair; colder 

with freezing 
the coast. Fri- 
uly rising lern
est and north- 
Ivestock warn-

enerally fair. 
|southeast, hard 

freezing tem- 
fth tonight. Fri- 
Imperetures.

Yesterday afternoon on Chesley 
field, Coaches J. T. Petty and 
“Pop” Garrett industriously ap
plied oil to those wheels which are 
expected to propel Cisco s power
ful Lobo grid machine next fall. 
These same wheels are expected 
to click with reasonable precision 
in the game which will be staged 
Wednesday. April 13, between two 
teams from the squad dubbed 
"Hardin-Simmons” and "Baylor.”

After 45 minutes of arm-ups and 
blocking and tackling practice, the 
boys settled down to dummy 
scrimmage. Petty and Garrett dia
gramed plays on a blackboard, and 
then explained them to the boys. 
The team then practiced the plays, 
striving to get the proper timing 
and coordination.

The Lobo mentors believe that 
the first team is a blood-and-th un
der combination, and all witnesses 
at the puff-and-heave scene yes

terday concurred. The line is 
heavy and the backs exhibit plen
ty of ability. But, naturally, there 
is still a long road to be traveled. 
But the boys’ “ hustle” and "spirit” 
should do a lot of good— and It 
looks mighty fine In spring train
ing.

It can’t be said that the Loboes 
look polished as yet. They don’t. 
But, they present better possibili
ties than any aggregation which 
has represented Cisco high school 
in several years. Provided the boys 
retain their “ fire” and determina
tion and provided they continue to 
try, they are certain to develop 
into a game-winning combination.

In practice yesterday afternoon 
the boys held down the following 
positions: King, left end; Pollard, 
left tackle; Latch, left guard; Dol- 
gener, center; Cone, right guard; 
Schlaepfer, right tackle; Marcel

Harrison, right end; Warren, quar
ter; Odell Harrison, right half; 
Titpon, left half; and Walls, full.

Harrison and Tipton carried the 
ball in many plays, with Warren 
and Walls blocking. On a few
plays Warren handled the leather 
Let the boys get their timing and 
they will look good. Red Walls 
has the weight and, with practice 
and hard work, he should develop 
into one of th • best blockers in the 
district. Coy Warren’s newly- 
found speed should fool a great 
number of flat-footed opponents in 
the coming season. Odell Harrison 
and Thurman Tipton seem to have 
all the drive and power needed te 
get through the line, around the 
ends, and on down the field.

The forward wall should be able 
to hold a Mississippi flood. They’re 
all heavy and rough. ’They should

(CONTINUED ON PAGE E30HT)

AUSTIN, April 7 (/I'l— Ernest O. 
Thompson, eaiididute for governor, 
Wednesday announced a platform 
calling for economics in govern
ment without crippling efficiency 
and declaring additional taxes 
would not be needed.

He said, however, the program 
of teachers retirement and aid to 
needy blind and dependent chil
dren should be financed even 
though an additional tax on natur
al resources or a tax on luxuries 
should be necessary.

Other planks opposed the sale of 
liquor by the drink and gambling 
in all forms, “ whether it be horse 
racing, dog racing of marble or slot 
mai:hines.”

Favor was expressed for contin
uing the present $22 per capita 
school apportionment, a liberal old 
age pension program based on 
need, state regulation of child la
bor, state regulation of all utility 
rates and decentralization of gov
ernment.

Thompson, a member of the rail
road commission, will deliver his 
opening campaign address at Wa
co, April 12.

-------------- o----- --------

Rotary Box 
Supper Will 
Be«fin at 6:43
The box supper which the Ro

tary club will have tonight, in lieu 
of its regular luncheon at noon, 
will begin at 6:45 on the roof gar
den of the Laguna hotel.

An evening of fun with an old- 
fashioned and happy custom is 
assured as the committee in charge 
of arrangements announced it.s 
program. J. J. Collins is progarm 
chairman. Bidding on the boxes 
will be the chief item on the pro
gram.

Music will be furnished by the 
Schaefer-Hittson orchestra.

Each Rotary couple is asked to 
bring a guest couple, providing a 
box for their guests in order to 
increase the attendance and make 
bidding more spirited by reason of 
greater numbers. At noon the com
mittee was assured of at least 45 
picoplc, and it was expected the 
number would be considerably 
larger than this, in.suring a crowd 
sufficiently large to make the eve
ning a big success.

----------- —o--------------

YOUNG PEOPLE TO MEET
The Methodist District Young 

People's Union will meet at the 
local church tonight at 7:30.

WASHINCiTON, April 7 (-T> — 
The house today refused to kill Uie 
government reorganization bill. 
The teller vote was 191 to 169.

Tile vote was on a motion by 
Rep. O'Connor (Dem -NY) to 
strike out the enacting clause of 
the measure, a parliamentary pro
cedure which would have stripi>ed 
the bill of all forec and effect.

“ I know the country wants no 
bill whatsoever,” O’Connor said, 
and the most expeditious way 

would be to kill it at once.
Foes of the measure had counted 

heavily on the speech of Hatton W. 
Sumners (Dem -Tex), chairman of 
the house judiciary committee, to 
help kill it, but Sumners, although 
he demanded drastic alterations, 

¡suggested consideration of the bill 
with a view to amending it to 

[curb the powers it would confer on 
the chief executive.

“ L^t’s do the best we can to 
amend it.”  he urged, “ and then if 
we can’t amend it as we think it 
ought to be, let's have the nerve to 
beat it.”

The people, said Sumners, were 
willing to grant emergency author
ity in emergency periods, but now 
they instinctively are moving “ in 
the opposite dircîction.'’

Result of today's vote forces the 
opposition to resort to efforts to 
amend the bill in their campaign 
to defeat it.

--------------o--------------

Local Auxiliary
»

to Entertain
Presbyterial

»

The Auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian church will be host 
April 20-23 to the Presbyterial of 
the Fort Worth area.

Between 50 and GO women from 
churches over the presbytery, 
which extends from Fort Worth 
w<>st to Sweetwater, are expected to 
be here for the sessions. Mrs. P. R. 
Warwick is the president of the 
Cisco auxiliary.

--------------o---------------
POLITE DRUNK GETS 30 DAYS

NEW YORK. April 7 (iPi— Her
bert Bendon. 6.5. conducts his rela
tions with the law with politeness 
and dignity. “This is Herbert Ben- 
don.” he phoned a police station. 
" I ’m over at Thirty-ninth street 
and Ninth avenue. I ’m drunk 
again. Send over the same cop that 
took me the last time, please.” 
Thirty days in the workhouse,”

Petit Jurors Called 
for 88th Court

EASTLAND, April 7 (S ix .) — 
Following l.s a list of fH’tit jurors 
c.illed for scrvic-c next v.cek Ix*- 
ginning Monday in 88th district 
court:

T. E. Garret, Carbon; C. A. Clu- 
born. Okra; O. M. Pilgrim, Rt. 1, 
R;iiigcr; H. .M. Hart. Klustland; F. 
C. Ward, Ranger; J, T. Kinard, 
Carbon; J. A. Woods, Eastland; L. 
M. Cawley, Eastland: W. C.
Pirowning, Gorman; R. A. Latham. 
Cisco; Wash Wood, Ranger: J. L. 
King, Nimrod; Finis Erwin. Nim
rod; T. O. Shelley, Gorman; A. O. 
Cook, Eastland; Grover Cleve
land, Cisco; J. J. Sparkman, Des
demona; W. H. Powers, Dtsde- 
mona.

J. P. McCanbes, Cisco; Joe 
Earp. Okra; Wayne White. Rt. 2. 
Eastland; J. L. Turner. Ranger; 
Homer Slii ker, Cisco; R. C. Me- 
haffey, Gorman; C. A. Crown- 
over. Rising Star; A. S. Brown, 
Desdeomna; Elzo Bean, Carbon; 
R. J. Taylor, Ranger: T. D. Stew
art, Ranger; Gaston Dixon, Ran- 

iger; H. P. Perrin. Rt. 1, Ranger; 
jw . W. Barnes, Rising Star; J. T. 
Cooper, Eastland: H. B. Meek. 
Eastland; L. G. Powell, Ranger, 
and Dave Cross, Desdemona.

, April, traditionally noterl 
for caprice, out-did even her- 
-self tixlay as a .sudden norther 
blanketed this section, in com
mon with most of north and 
west Te.xas, with driving snow 
and sleet and sent tempera
tures tumbling from summer 
heat to sub-freezing. Old-timers 
had difficulty in recalling a simi
lar spell of weather in this month 
of Easter and lilies.

Fruit-growers looked dolefully 
to their shatteicd prospects of a 
bumper crop and hoped for the 
protecting influences of the wet, 
soft snow to save them a porUon 
of the yield that appeared so cer
tain only a few hours before. Live- 
sto< k growers, with lambing flocks 
of sheep to protect, were ijodly 
worried, fearing worse effects from 
the threatened hard freeze to- 
night. . I

■Vegetable crops, well advanced, 
were feared to have been badly 
damaged.
.Vorthcr Strikes

The advance guard of the cold 
wa'v'c. sweeping along a smatter
ing of dust, arrived here shortly 
after 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
Temperatures, soaring at 87 de
grees. dropix'd to 72 at 6. Resi
dents, certain Uiat the winter sea
son was safely over, were little 
impressed by the cool wind, dis
missing weather forecasts of se
vere weather in the belief Uiat the 
norlhr would be merely a mild 
\ ariation. But from 8 p. m., when 
the reading at the Cisuo Gas Corp. 
offices .showed 53 degrees, the 
mercury tobogganed, hitting 43 at 
10. 40 at midnight and 35 at 2 a. m.

Ixiwest point of the cold wa.s 
reached at 10 o'clock this morning 
when the temperature reached 27 
degrees. It remained at this point 
through most of the afternoon.

Only Few Hundred
*

Amerieans Left 
Vi ith Loyalists

PERPIGNAN, France, April 7 
I/Pi—John Honeycombe, Los Ange
les, who acted as the political com
missar for the Washington er.d 
Lincoln battalion of one of the 
Spanish government's internation
al brigades, reached France today 
with a story of death among his 
.\mcrican comrades. Tattered and 
hungry, Honeycombe crossed the 
frontier to report that only a few 
hundred out of several thousand 
Americans who fought since be
ginning the Spanish civil war as 
volunteers for the government 
were still alive.

<(Captain Death“ to 
Be Here Saturday

Hal Mgson of “Captain Death" 
fame, movie-stunt star wno has 
appeared in such pictures as 
“ Wings,” “ Hell's Angels." “ Wells 
Fargo,” and others, will appear in 
matinee and night performances at 
the Nance Motor company Satur
day. Mason is on his 13th annual 
tour. He will demonstrate his 
aerial whirl, the hangman drop, 
and a number of thrilling stunts.

WINTER STRIKES L.YTE 
BLOW ,\T ST.\TE

By Associated Press
Snow, sleet, and sub-freezing 

tempieratures. preceded by hail and 
high winds, today struck the blow 
which Texas farmers and fruit 
growers had feared.

Over the plains country stretch
ed a blanket of snow, driven In b̂ - 
a norther which sent tcmperatiug* 
to 22 degrees in some spots. —

One of the finest fruit crops “In 
south plains history was believed 
to have been lost after a night of 
sleet, rain. dust, and 25-degrec 
temperature. Two inches fell in 
San .Vngelo. Some hail damage 
was reported in Fort Worth-Dallas 
areas.

Tomatoes sufferc>d in east Texas 
as the temperatures dropped be
low 44 degrees.

San Antonio suffered thousands 
of dollars hail damage.

Heavy rain did great damage to 
crops and highways around Italy. 
Three hundred feet of interurUui 
track was washed out near M il
ford.

Apprehension was felt for the 
fruit crops of south Texas as the 
norther traveled southward.

The storm covered considerable 
territory between the eastern sea
board and the Rockies.

Ton inches of rain fell in It.il.v 
and officials estimated the damage 
at more than $100,000. Five steel 
bridges were wrecked.

Cisco Boy to Play  
Baseball W ith W ink

Novel Barnhill has returned In 
Wink, where he will play baseball 
this summer. He has been spend
ing the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H Barnhill.

Quince.v Lee Is transacting bus
iness in Dallas.
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Durham, and her neice, Mrs. Sam- 
inie Sliults, all of Winters. Texas.

- •  ! •

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and 
little son, James IVan, visited in 
Oseo .Sunday afternoon.

GEORGE HILL *
The men of this eommunity 

made a rabbit drive Friday and 
killed several whieh will he a help 
li> the f.irmers.

Miss Muxeene Uranton. who ha.' 
lir>en visitinK in Kilsort- for sev- 
. ral v,..-ks ix'turm-d home Friday 
mght. She wa.s accompanii'd by 
hi r sister, Mrs. .Alton Buehanan. 
her hiolher, Hn ev. and wife and 
all of Kiltiore.

Mrs. Ira Swift, of Brock, visited 
in thi eommunity .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thrcet wert' 
Putnam visitors Tuesday.

l.eora, si)cnt -Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. O. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alinos Loyd and 
children of Blake visited in the J. 
H. let's home Monday niKht.

Mrs. Bates and Mrs. B uckhal tcr  
visited Mrs. Dee Town.son Friday 
who h:us U 'en in the  hivspital sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Jackson vis
ited friend.' in Cisco Monday ni>tht.

BETHEL Clyde Baines, of Kastland. visit
ed his si.ster, Mrs. J. M. Boatman, 
a while Tut'sday.

Sunday schixjl was well attend
ed Sunday.

Epworth league had a nice at
tendance Sunday afternoon. Mar- 
zie Boatman will sponsor the pro
gram for next time. After the 
business session, the group prac
ticed on parts for an Ka.ster pro
gram.

Clyde Cooper attended WiM>d- 
men’s Lodge at t'isco Tiie.sday 
night.

Mrs. Lily (iattis, of Scranton, 
and -Mrs. D F. Brown, o f ,  Dan 
Horn, visiti'd their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Callarman, 
and family Sunday afterniHin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ives spent 
Sunday in the Bidge Hearron 
home.

Mrs. Beryl Heath o f Rising Star 
spent Thursday night with Mrs. 
lini< e F.berhari.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Milford, of 
Kastland, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Walk
er.

Mrs Docia Beal of Albany vis- 
itt'd relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeager made a 
trip to Kastland Monday.

Mr. ¿ind Mrs. L. D. Stanaford 
and .sons, of Nimrod, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Rich
ardson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill made 
a trip to Hrownwood Tuesday.

The county singing convention 
will be held here on Sunday. 
April 10. We are expc'cting dele
gates from many of the neighbor
ing counties. Everybody come, 
bring a well-filled lunch basket, 
and enjoy the day.

Mr. Craig Cooper and son, 
Thomas, who have spent several 
months with their son and broth
er, have gone to New Mexico. We 
regret to lose these fine people.

Miss Clara Faye McElreath was 
the .Sunday dinner guest of Mi.-ises 
Dorothy Li'i' and Mildrerl Cooper.

Frank Baines, who has been vis
iting his sister, Mrs. J. M. Boat
man, has gone to Winters for a vis
it.

Brooks-Macedonia
Miss Jo.vcc W cohci.Jo  

Saturday night ,uid sui.d.iy with 
Mi.ss F l\a  Forb'- »f Hi; nig -'I'ai

Mr and Mr... Kv-;vtle l l a r r r
and Mr. and Mrs S. 
visited m the hoin. ot Mi ami 
Mrs. Kme.sl He 1 ‘iov n-
wood. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l.e-' Wcatlurbsv 
had biisines . in Cornian 'I m sdas 
of

Mr. and Mrs A. Stra< klx'in and 
Mr. and Mrs. l>ennis Stiackl.aiii 
visited relatives ne.ir Browiuvood 
.Sund.iv.

Mr. and Mr- Curt Butler of 
Blake, visited Mr. and Mr; Loli 
Carter .Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. W;dtcr vis
ited Mr. and Mi F. A Hayne- 
,S unday.

Lee Weather.'hy had hlisin' 
Comanche Mondav.

m

h u h a l  E i ) r r i t ) N _ _ _

________  . « ^ n  the .\u ' ■ ■

COOK ;
. -------- •  I Roy Willi, n-  ̂ ■

o It the Baptist ehuivh , . ,„„,nuni a' '  ib'
attended Sunday ni;;ht. imine and (ioit n - ■.

from other ■•>in-
! H. Hi - "  '

-----  husini >: Thui d.iv.
J. A. Munn vi-sU- o

TliUi .ili

was well 
.Scver.il -ingvi-i 
munities were pre.scitt.

Mr .ind Mrs
mVs. fl. W. Hut" aitili .p:;!-tí‘ lt lan-

.innly Tluir-.day I
btvnNMlie Chamblis.s, who ha.' 

in* \\ voming, returned Satun 
lor a vLsit with home f" lk ’-

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Haiti;-. al-O 
Mr and .Mrs. Fulton Reym.lds, 
spent Sund.i.N afteimsm with iheit 
puient.s, Mr. and Mr; -I. L 
nolds.

Ij F Sandel and grand-m. "I 
Ki rinet, .spent the week-, nd n, 
thi.- eommunity.

M,s. Annie Mae Hill veiled 
Mi.ss Ccorgie Hunt Tuesd,.y aft. i - 
no.m.

:lu" we -t e , . ,if .Suiti..nd.

D ii’ ,' 1 
Oiniii. 

ell' t-.
!i-tis 1 ,
IriiiaiiM 
!y r i l l  III. 
i jKAN I ■ H col

Mrs. Jess Carter visited Mrs. 
Roy .Allen Tuesday afternoon.

Mi-s. G. W. Hill is ¡spending tliis 
week at Brook.s with his daughter. 
.Mrs. Swift.

Miss Avis Coopier of Long 
Branch spent the week-end with 
home folk.s.

Mi.ss Beulah Spear, o f Carbon, 
visited with her sister, Mr.s. Hnd- 
nall. last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. McBeth, of 
Nimrod, visited in the P. D. Rich
ardson home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox. of Brown- 
wood, visited in this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Crowell visited Mrs 
Rich.irdson Sunday.

C. R,

Mi^. J .  D I - i rg e  and  daughter.

Mary Helen Walker, of Long 
Branch, spent the week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker.

-------— — o--------------
The coffee tree is native to A f

rica, but today the Latin Ameri
can republics furnish four-fifths 
of the world’s coffee, and, although 
the cocoa tree is native to South 
America, most of the world’s sup
ply now comes from Africa.

-------------- o— — —
More than 300 “ cured” narcotic 

addicts- have just been released 
from prisons in Peking.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Threet and 
and children visited her sister, 
Mrs. Bessie Clemmer, of .Abilene, 
Sunday.

Miss Ida Callarman, who has 
been staying with her brother, E. 
L. Callarman and family, is work
ing in Cisco at pre.sent.

A  lay scrv’ice conducted by the 
clergy lay leader was held Sunday. 
A  very interesting talk was given 
by the adult teacher. E. L. Callar
man, and also one by the senior 
teacher. Mrs. Clyde Cooper.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kd Townsend ol 
Nimiiid .sitont .'lunday with f l a -  
tiN.s 111 this community.

Mis Beulah Walker, of Ahihi-n, 
spent *.ne week-end with home

Mr. and Mrs. John .Starkey and 
children visited relative- at Sand 
Hill Sunday.

n llolks.
Our job department i er|iii|)ir d j ,

 ̂ d' Phd I onfi ! ,Mi'.. Georgie Hunt wa.- the Sun
day dinner gui :,t of Mi;- . \nn rto .--ei ve your ni •

FRECKLES
/
/

.By Blosser

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Harrell and 
son, Willie, Jr., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hale Tuesday.

Mi.ss Louise Archer visited Miss 
Juanita Rains Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. F. O. Schaefer visited Mrs. 
E. L. Callarman Saturday after
noon.

HEY. FRECK/
THAT GLW t )IDN'T 
SPEAK A L I N E  
O P  HIS PEBAI E 
SPEECH i IT WAS A 

PHaNOGRAPH 
RECORD i

i
- / 

^  t ^

.Mat Hill.

Mr, and Mr; Mac Gregg vi.sited 
(in Brownwixid Sunday.

Mr.'-. Fulton Reynold' and fath
er. B. F. .Sandel. visited relativ-

lO S'-

d f

Mrs. J. M. Boatman had as her 
guests Monday, her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Baines, her sister. Mrs. May

d T
OUT OUR W A T ................................................Ry WilUatns

-lii-

FROM 
A BOV 
1 BUV 
0E5E

^  > — C '  ' j  'i-^^s N n  P i

WELL, DON'T BUV 
ANY MORE. FCOM 
MV BOV TILL I'VE 
SEEN EVERY PIECE] 
RU5HT WERE IS 
ONE OF MY 

HOUSE DRESSES'

r ,

A p i

S m a c k
F R C C K I

'tO U  T IN  HORN PLEAS E.B O YS. 
P A K £R  i I'M { RES1RAIM

“'■H n
g o n n ia  b u s t  
Y O U  OM T h e  

N O S f ,

YO UR SELVES !  
O H . DEAR, THIS 
IS TERRIBLE .' r-

L'Vt

if/ß

'•Uh -v v

T a p ,
J

r  V

. a
Wfiä

n
\

0

V

1

E O R M  T H IR T Y  V C .X C S  T O O  S O O M
U'.RvviLLnxMc,

Y V lic4 U S »»T Off Í -4.-S Jo< tuf à Atqvtrr Miiif* ~  '

f r e c k l e s , r e m e m b e r  !
------- Y O U R  a r g u m e n t s

IN  T H E  D E B A i e  U P 
HELD " P E A C E  A T  M  

A M Y  P R IC E  " /' y  if'
■ \

Th a t  w a s  THEORY. 
M R. B E A M ---  T H I S  

IS P R A C T IS E  !

¿y
■Vv

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse
F IE  FORE MSEA MAS A CHAkJCE TO SAY A 
13  ̂ WORD BLACK LUKE DI5APPEAE.S IN 

JH E b r u s h , c u r i o u s l y  SHE INSPECTS  
THE ENVELOPE HE HAS HANDED HER. . . . .

n [ (  THERE'5 NOWR iTINö 
^ \  ON IT...I  WONDER. 

IF JACK KNOWS 
y  z ~ \ \ ANVTHINGA&OUT 

Z £ r  ^  J, -, THIS

/

■I J ■

ó O O D ó R lE F . '  WHV DIDN’T I THINK 
OF IT b e f o r e ? t h a t  MAN .MUST 
BE ^ 5 M E R I F P

 ̂ W IL S O N . ’

Y

V

k V
♦

.-.ji'v’  B’

'lEP MISS NORTH - YORDIN TO 
VOUC DESCRIPTION THAT 5 
LUKE.' LETS SEE WHAT TM'CON' 

■] FOUNDED ^  
A  CRITTER'^

NOW ‘'MO M\

BUT, SHERIFF- 
1 W ASTC  

ORE THAT TO 
wTACK.'^- -

r

WHO IS RIGHT?
The fellow who is willing to 

leave his products with you on 
trial to prove tiny will tl'> 
everything ho claim*, or the 
fellow who must have hi 
mi.ney in his fist before he 
leaves anything with you? I 
am M) suit- tlial Watkin.s Min
eralized Hog Tonic will m.ike 
money for you that 1 11 leave 
it with you on trial. If you 
are not .satisfied with ttio re- 
.sults, you do not need to pay 
me a cent. That'.* fair enough, 
isn't If.’

Walkin' Tonics spe-ed up 
growing time, make healthier 
animal.' and i>oultry and will 
save you money, 'rhey pay for 
themselves many times over. I 
tair.v a complete line <>f the 
famous M'atkins products ami 
h.ive some real bargains to nf- 
fer you when I call. .Save your 
ord.r for me a '»l I'll . a'.-e 
moiu-.v for you.

Charles W . Starr
Route I. C ¡SCO. Texas

See Our New

EleclritLifl liatk
anrl let us lubricate yniir 

car with proper weifthl 
greases.

rS F  FFDKUAL TIRKS
if you want long milrat»e.

EDHUESnS’
Cor. 8tli and Ave, I> 

PHONE .VMI

By Thompson & Coll
IT'5 PCOBABLY JUST 

A THREAT OF SOME 
SORT, M ISS . .WHY, 
THIS INSIDE SHEET
'-V IS  b l a n k :

Y .
•

COFh Bf *|( « f k . ' )

ALLY O O P ................................
I4F  B E  H E I S   ̂ HADN'T

r - V o x ^ ^ r n  / p o r t h a t  B L A S T E D
G IK L 5 . GO GIT / ¡j^t  o p  v o u c s .we might 

him; ^  \ have g o t  a wav - - BUT
- ' \  OUR. G O O SE IS

- COOKED NOW.'
■ x c

h i t

w

, i y ,\l/ %
y

MY GOLLY, O O P -W ILL VOU 
LOOK AT THAT ' TH ' WHOLE 

K A BOODLE ROUTED ftV ^
o n e  l i t t l e  r a t / y  7

\\il
■■ r * - .  "T

"I >

I— 1

~1

........................By HamUn
NOW, OOP, 8V GUM, Y'GOTTA ADMIT -  IF IT 
WARN’T  f o r  ZO, WE'D BE BACK IN TH ' 
PIT.' HE'S SAVED OUR HIDES An ’ OUR / 
LIBERTY TOO -  AM ’ HE MAY EVEN ^  
HAVE A HAND IN .r 

SAVIN' M OO." )

\
■ MT. orr.i 

i_Nr» sruvict'

i o i i r

hiilitiiliialilv
1

iieiirniine.s \mir

.Slvleofllair—
•

Nn niatti'i' what T y p e "  y n i  are 
ciilor o f your hail w e 'il hrii>lit. 
with a ni v.' Sprinu ,'et that w ill 
Sp iin r Kiom  tin W»'W H igh  Si\ 
M 1 v .iliv  -1 that fit  you r ¡»uh ■ ■

ELITI BHIITY a
M e C K A C M  ' 

Prt ip r ic tor

Phone 141.

NE WELD TIRES Al'9
We ¡{(‘pair and ^!’ur[ 

L:invm Mtovers

Your Tires and Tubes can be per 

ly repaired with a guaranteed 

repair. They will not shimmert

If wc can't rnnke your lawn ne| 

there will be no rTririitt.

•  ' '

0. K. RUBBER
Ji:ss ami i;n Mc( .ANUK«4. .'.m

7

Step Out In 5lvl(|
In CLEAN

Feel as fresh as t' 
breezes o f sp ring  . . . ■< oti y"^ 
to R oan ’s Cleanin.f» Ftjnt. 
m atter if  you  can 't afford nP'*'' 
fo r wht n th ey  corm It f'- '
and fee l . . . and he . - •

ROAiTS CLEANING PL
1!MI8 A ven tie  l>.

L O O K !
W ait and yoo thè n ew  6-foot Com bine b*’ if ' 

TWO .NKW GRAIN r»RILLS witli Stffl 
One 12-X for St.ló.tMl Ami One 12-̂
i ’ oth w ith  .single di.'k aiKl w ilh  t ra d ir  bf** 

SEE NEW Co m KINES and TR'fY^*^
•'iee thrm ¡it ih.- I, N. Hart Farm. 4 r 'i 

Hreekenridge llighwij'- 
fu ll line of Utp;iirv ¡,t Hrwrkenridg' ' ^

f 'im b iii's  and Ti.'i't''*'; j

I. N.HART IMPLEMENT
lIRKrKKNRlIMiF 

h  Blmk West of I*«st Offif'
I- I. < .\.SE DEALER lor ( ISt <» *nd HKEf

lei

ort
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\̂ 'Kr

in Sh'lt 
doth

V  . f i c
d

Plant. 11 
ford np* 
had: tt

Icr th e  C o u rth o u se R o o í
i b f

I ooKinmiiK Apnl 11. Ap,i| 
¡ it and May Iti,
I In th(

18. Mil

prsid.iiK) i " " ‘ a.s»' of J. J, C'liniiollv
that it was j 'lV>«;as Co; a-C.ila Bottlinn

'•■mpiny the i-i>u)t dtiiied motion 
<it pUnitiff for u new Inal. Ap- 
|K-al i.s to Ih' taken, it was indi
cated.

.\'ould return 
[ Judge Daven- 

siate's case 
:M’ of Houston, 
I'er, who was 

without nial. 
Rh an automo- 

I'li Cisco aud 
3t) lii.si year 

to M. D. Cox 
fur dismissal 

cie by Criminal 
l-aiil Conner, 

jry trying the 
when unable

I tor of the IJt- 
[Kastland, was 

'e  at a hear- 
IJudge Daven- 

istliind lepre- 
iTexas Lic|uor 
piodged a com- 
Jice of the li- 
fio had appeal. 
Ring of C'ounty 
mn.

district court 
: 'londay. A 
d of A . H.

J. D. 
Heiben Keed 

|j)ieviousl.v se- 
Ifor fhe>veek.s

held at the high .sefiuol gytn- 
nasicm. off.iials annouiierd.

Agent Barnhai't ania.uneed that * 
organizalú,n of a 4-It dub at 
hongbraiuh is expeeted in thel 
|'»■al future. At a meeting last 
week III the community 4-H woik 
was di.seu-.'.ed by Humliart and 
County Supt. C. S. Eldiidgr- with 
action by 35 Ijoys deferp-d.

Gil ls 4-H club program tliis ! 
 ̂Week are being marked by review 

of t omanehe of aeeompli.shments thus far thisAll. n I.oggin
( oumy wiis g.ven a life .sentence | year and of slip and (Iress making 
> ie eouit. Keenitly he was j in the clothing goals. Moss Ciild- 

fo'uiid guilty < f the ^liefi of a ear ■ wi II siati d ti.d.iy, 
owned by l)i. f;,.(Mge U U k w d li  "Money in tlu> Kamilv" and 
at (roiman. also it wa.s found that, - The Gracious Itoste.ss and Guest" 
le h.id bivii pieviously eonvid-| ane program tliemes of home di m. 
e<i 111 .Stom wall and Comanche I onstraiion dub medii gs this we-k
courtics ot similar charges. The at Staff, Word, Flatwoid and 
hie SL ntein e was given through i H, ich. Agent Harney amiouiiced 
the habitual criminal laws.

K K IT H T Y -K K H IT II 
IMS ru if  T  COCHT

(11. W. Pa'teis«iii. presiding) 
Hivorie was grantrd to Maudine 

Ondi 
Betts.
form«'i 
coai t.

K. K. Walker, spon.v.r of the 
.\lameda boys' 4-H dub. reporled 
last week that L. C. Love, James 
Calvert, and Jack Walker, whoex- 
hibiti'd st<x.'k at ttie i'cent South-' 
western Bxifosition and Fat Stock 

Betts from Cecil Monroe .Show in Fort Worth, .sold four 
Maudie Onell Miller, her ¡animals for a total of $540.
name, was restored by the

F.AKM A M ) HO.MK
DKI'ART.M F.vr

(Elmo V. C(K)k, courtv

DEPARTMENT OF 
t Ol'.NTY ( EEKK

(R. V. Gullowav. CU'i k)
An estate of $10.000 with c'aims 

agent; .nf $1.000 was indicated in the ap-
Hugh F. Barnhart, a.ssistani; Miss plication to probate the will of 
Ruth Ramey, home ags.nt; Miss Ui'lgg-s Owen, Eastlonc :-ounty live. 
.Mable Caldwell, a.ssis-lant). stink man who dii d March 16.

Previourty announced to be*' Estate of Mrs. C. D. Mayhew 
held at the city park in Eastland , apprui.sed by L. C Moore, |
Saturday, April 16, the annual Alex Spears and Horace CondUy 
4-H dub rally for the niunty will " f  Cisco us showing pioi>erty val

ued at $6.800 Judge W. S. Adam
son of ccunt.v court has approved 
the upprai.seinrnt and inventory. 

Obtaining marriage licei'sc.s la-t 
week wt>:e Granvil Hext, Ruth 
.Shafer, Brady; Manuel Silva, 
(Rila Prez, Ci.sco; Robert Pounds, 

iOpal Holliman, Hanger rt. 2, and 
W. F. Davidson and Miss Mona 
Andrew of Cache, Okla.

Virgil Love, deputy clerk, has 
been confined to his hi me by in- 
i'luen/.a.

In March a total of 24 marriage 
licen.ses were issued as compaied 
to 26 for March, 1937.1
ASSESSOR-C'OLI.ECTUR 
DEPART.MENT
(C. H. O'Brien, a.ssessor-collcetor) 

Ntw cars registered last week: 
1938 Fort tuder, T td  Koi nee, 

Gorman; Guy Patterson Motor 
company, Eastland.

1938 Oldsmobile .sedan, V. L. 
Sin'ioi, Eastland; C. 1. Hya t, Old
en.

1938 Chevrolet sedan. V i'g il C. 
Brown. Eastland: Harvey Chevro- 
Lt Motor company, Eastland.

I9;t8 Ford coupe. T. L, Owen, 
Eastland: Guy Patterson Motor 
company, Easiland.

1938 Chevrolet sedan, W. W. 
Wallace, Eastland; Har\ey Chev
rolet Motor company. Eastland.

1938 Chevrolet .sedan, Earl Eu
bank, Ranger; And, i.scn-Prutt 
Metor company, Inc., Rangt»r.

1938 Ford Coupe, Helen Ham
rick, Gorman; Guy Patterson Mo
tor company, Eas.land.

1938 Lincoln coup*?, W. H. Mc
Donald. Eastland; Guy Patterson 
Molcr ermpany, Eastland.

HE WITH
.ÄTS at'YOUR FINCtR TIPS

invited to this unusual "sr>’l*t show” fcaturin-t 
1«  line of Magic Chef Gas Ranges, forecasting 
,, Ics in kitchen ranges for the modern home, 
many features in these beautiful new ranges 
isive Sw'ing-Out broiler, the High-Speed oven 

er designed , . • w'ith heat control by the 
_  W heel Regulator, and the 3-in-l top 
Iving you 1000 heats at your finger tips.

N o  Substitute For 
sonai Service') f

G a s  G ) r p o r a i^ io n
E OF H I - HEAT

Phone 122

MISCEI.I.ANEOIS 
NEWS NOTES

I Sheriff Loss Woods took a men- 
i tal patient B’riday to Aus;in for 
hospitaliza.ion.

Miss Viola LaMunyon, d puty 
ckrk for the 11th ccuit cf civil 

I appeals, has re.suined work after 
' a short illne.ss.I  April 9 George Hill and Rising 
' Star school distritrts will vote upon 
i a proposal to cimsoFdale. W. E. 
I CcciK'r will be presiding election 
I offiorr at George Hill and M;s.
! Payne Burkhead will be presiding 
: officer at Rising Star.
I On April 15 Colony in Eastland 
\ county and Oakley in Stephens 
¡counties Will vote on a propo.sal 
I to consolidate school districts for 
the formation of a di.strict located 
at Colony. W. J. Davis has be n 
named presiding election officer 
at Colony.

State highway patrolmen re
ported that 100 driver's and chauf
feur's licenses have been i.ssucd 
the past week.

--------------o--------------
Columbia is the world’s princi 

pal source for emeralds and in the 
production of platinum is sur- 
pased only by Russia.

VOY CAFE
est Place in Town to Eat 

O R D E R S  — L U N C H E S  

e Best Meats — Beer

ICK” and “SAM”

R A D IO  T U B E S
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

at
Lee’s Super Service

'feet Dessert

iedal Cream
— QuartSf 20e
and Dixie Cups 

^op-Sicle

Cf«AJK STORI
Take a Package 

Home Today

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Telephone 9527 
1115 D Avenue

1 DEM ANDS VALUES 
H e re  T h ey  A re

»G A R N E R
EASTER OFFERIRG
Jnly SALE Prices in April

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES - COATS and SUITS. LADIES’ 
and CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS. MEN’S SUITS, SHIRTS

SPECIAL LOT OXFORDS. X.') I’air of BOSTONIAN OXFORDS, white and spiirt, 
X7 50 values pair S5.H.Í

BE HERE FRIDAY MORNING 8 A. M.
Fxlra Special

so MEN’S SUITS
TROPICAL and FLANNELS 
Odd Lots and Carry Overs; 

Values to $35-00 
One and Two Trousers

CHOICE

S11.5G
46 SUITS AT 

S 17.50 --S21.50
These ere from our regular 
stocky Spring Merchandise; 
size 35 to 44. Tropical Wors- 
tedSf Curlee and Michael 
Stern Quality,

$22.50 to $27.50 Values

Men’s and Young Men’s

TROPICAL »">1 WORSTED SUITS
Two, Three or Four Piece Suits 

Michael Stern and Curlee Clothes
37 SUITS AT

$17.50 $21i0
These are regular year- 
around weight Suits, all 
styles and sizes in men’s 
wear worsteds,

$22.50 to $27.50 Values

63 SUITS AT

$19.50-$24.50
These are our finest Suits, 
in all. the newest Spring 
styles, Gabardines a n d  
Worsteds.

Values $24.75 to $32.50

29 SUITS AT

$22.50 - $27.50 |
Men who appreciate values ^  
should see these fine wors
teds.

Values $29.00 to $35.00 

18 SUITS AT

$26.50“’ $31.50
These are the finest hand 
tailored suits. See these 
super values.

Values $32.00 to $42.50

/

85 Pair

MER’S OVERALLS
Red - Axe; Choice 

5 S C  Pair

LADIES and MISSES

DRESSES-COATS-SUITS
We will offer for this Easter Sale all Ladies 

Silk Dresses, Coats and Suits.
Buy Your Easter Clothes from Garner’s 

$ 9-S5 Silk Dresses, Sale Price $ 6.85
$12.95 Silk Dresses, Sale Price $ 9.85
$14.95 Silk Dresses, Sale Price $12.85
$16.35 Silk Dresses, Sale Price $12.85
$19.85 Silk Dresses, Sale Price $15-85
$22.50 Silk Dresses, Sale Price $17.85

LADIES and MISSES

COATS AND SUITS
$16.85 Coats and Suits, Sale Price $12.85
$19.85 Coats and Suits, Sale Price $14.85
$22.50 Coats and Suits, Sale Price $16.85
$27.50 Coats and Suits, Sale Price $19>85
$29.75 Coats and Suits, Sale Price $21.85
Nelly Don or Lynnbrook Dresses Not Included.

ARROW SHIRT SALE
265 Arrow Shirts,
Sale Price, Each

3 For $5.00

425 PAIR

VITALITY SLIPPERS
All Colors — Entire Stock

$4.45,^  Pa:r
Regular Values, $5 and $6.75

375 PAIR
LADIES and MISSES

NOVELTY SLIPPERS
$2.45 Values, Sale Price $1.49
$2.98 Values, Sale Price $1.89
$3.95 Values, Sale Price $2.69
$5.00 Values, Sale Price $2.98
465 Pair Children’s Slippers and 
Shoes carry Big Reductions for 
this Easter Sale.

NHLLINERY
55 EARLY SPRING HATS 

Regular $6.00 Values
CHOICE

$479Each

EXTRA SPECIAL 
2 7 9  Shirts; regular $1.39 
shirts;
Sale price, each 

3 For *Xisco*s Big Department Store*'

ARROW SHIRT SALE 
247 Arrow Shirts; regular

$1.49
$4-08

$1.95 values. 
Sale Price, Each

3 For
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BIBLE T IIO IG IIT  FOR TODAY

Verily, venly. 1 say unto >ou tha*. ye shall weep 
and lament, but the work! shall rejoice, and ye shall 
be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into 
joy.—John xvi. 16. |

• • •

1 placed thte in a hind of light
Where the Guapel round thee shone;

Where is the heiivcnly-mindednessI nere is the heicvcnlv-mi 
I find in all mlue own? 

,nd lasf. I -ent ibc aiiiastis'And lasf. I -ent ibc ailiastisement 
That thou mighf'st be my son:

Where is ihe trusting faith whicn says 
“ Father! Thv will in- oone” ?

• *  «

Alter a sea.Hm .e^ tears, a sober and softeoed 
joy mc> return to 6iS.— Amiel's Journal.

--------------- O----------------

A  New  Direction
a d m o n i t o r y , indeed, was the address of 

Chairman Hatton W. Sumners. Dem.- 
Tex.j of the house judiuarj; cpiruintttt“ yes
terday when he demanded drdstie altera
tions m «tve povwnment reorganiEation btU 
to curb j)o\\ ers it would confer upon the chief 
executK’e' ahe?? this. 'otit'ri^'t death
of the measure. The people. s«ud Sumners, 
are w illin g 'to ‘grant’ «mergeitcy powers in 
emergency periods, but that they are now* 
moving iMtiifctH ely in the qppc*site direction. 
It ought to be apparent tp more_.than a few 
members of congress that thus is vt*cy liuc. 
The reason is obvious. Emergency' ■jiowtTS 
have not solved the* depression. Ratlier they, 
seemed U s^ve  «ggravat^-diU, The people are 
not concerned with theories and ideals; they 
are concerned with results. The idea of re
form may have its lure, the bright prospect 
of a Utopia community in which all work and 
share alike and poverty is a thing unknown 
has its appeal. But the appeal lasts no longer 
than the hope of ft. In the early days of the 
Hoover administration the country was told 
that poverty had been conquered. But the 
sudden depression bla.stcd this beautiful fancy 
and hte public turned in resentment to ihe 
hypothesis of the new deal with its doctrine of 
reform and its promise of chopping off the 
heads of the scoundrels and making the vir
tues of the .system supreme. Unfortunately, 
virtue cannot be created by law. Faith in 
our system must be founded not upon the 
ability of a congre.ss to define and enforce 
what is right, but upon the eternal fact that 
evil creates its own destruction and that right, 
though violated and often crushed, will rise 
inecntably of its own essential virtue.

■JUMAN nature is a peculiar alloy, made 
up of w’hat is both bad and good. Every 

political philosophy of reform has erred in 
some premise upon this point. A fact of prac
tise may be corrected and to the extent that 
certain definite practices are condemned or 
regulated. p«ilitical control can be effective. 
But when J«'gal reform is carried to the ex
treme of dealing with principles and tenden- 

' cies in the abstract, concrete definitions are 
impossible and uncertainty and confusion arc 
the result. For every son and daughter of us 
instinctively realizes the evils inherent in our 
own .selfishness and whether or not we con 
demn them of our own volition we dread the 
influences which may operate against the 
realization of the aims of this selfishne.ss.

And in that degree does legal reform—which 
is after all nothing more nor less than some 
man’s or some groups idea of what is right— 
impinge upon the operation of those instincts 
which make for progress. Virtues, curiously 
trapped in the complexities of human nature, 
are bound by instinctive fears of what might 
happen. For, although it may sound like 
heresy of a type, it is positively true that in 
giving play to the gotxl, tolerance must also 
be given to the evil, with trust in the ultimate 
emergency of right, because man has not yet 
arrived at a sound moral definition of all that 
is evil and all that is good, and he cannot, 
therefore, seperate all the evil from the good 
in his own nature and create his own heaven. 
Experience is his only means of advancement 
on this course. Alter all. if what is right has 
no quality for triumph, it has no value at 
all.

»"pHIS may seem a circuitous way of getting 
^  around to the point that our dominant 
national political philosophy has erred on the 
side of reform. In condemning the evil in 
business it has condemned the abstract and 
has cast asperation not on the evil, but on 
the body in which the evil is inherent. It is 
the same thing as if we had condemned an 
apple tree because a few worms are hidden in 
some of the apples. Until this burden of as
persion is lifttHl from the business community, 
which is the foundation of our national eco
nomic and political life, we cannot hope for 
the reactivity of those forces which make for 
recovery. The public, which once turned in 
resentment against business as the source of 
its woes, is discovering that it had turned 
against itself. The tendency is now in the 
other direction. We believe the experience 
has been healthful, if costly. But we also 
know that the evil now to be met is not mis
use of economic powers, but fear and uncer
tainty. These depressing influences must be 
removed, the bogey-man must be taken from 
the door. This is more important for the lit
tle man than the large, for prosperity begins 
and ends with the little man.

o-

O T H E R  O P IN IO N S

He A lso  Serve«
/YNCE in a lifetime a town selects for the 
^  highest honor it can bestow a man hold
ing a nonspectacular position in the commu- 
juty's affairs, and lacking the background of 
large business or professional interests to 
attract attention to his activities. It was so 
over in Palestine recently, when the most 
popular citizen was selected and publicly 
honored. The Denton Record-Chronicle tells 
about it;

"Palestine honored its best-liked citizen 
the other day. He wasn't the town's leading 
merchant, the wealthiest banker or a preach
er. He was Frank Sawyer, an express com 
pany deleveryman who wears the convention
al striped overalls of his calling. While he 
has been offered promotions with his com
pany because of his friendliness and ability, 
he preferred to continue as a deliveryman be
cause he’s rather stay in overalls and serve 
his friends than to wear a white collar and 
remain in an office.

“But while his job requires most of his 
i-fforts, he still has all kinds of civic jobs. At 
local functions he is the No. 1 ticket taker, is 
a member of the volunteer fire department 
and always is around when the time comes 
to wash the dishes after a church or lodge 
dinner.

"Every town has men like Frank Sawyer, 
but seldom is their real worth to the commu
nity recognized by all the citizens. They 
may have menial jobs when ranked by salary 
and class of work, but when they put as much 
into their jobs as does Frank Sawyer, they 
are measured by what they are and wh^t they 
do. rather than for whom they work and what 
they earn."

A man’s worth in his community is not 
measured by his wealth, or his authority in 
the direction of great business or industrial 
enterprises. The Frank Sawyers often con
tribute more to the sum total of human hap- 
pine.ss and contentment than do the great 
business barons whose pictures are often in 
the newspapers and whose incomes are mat
ters for congre-s-sional investigations. It is re
freshing to find one town that recognizes this 
fact.—Brownwood Bulletin.

W \isIiináton
CHAPTER I •

JOYCE moved one of the suit- 
eases aside and sat down on the 

narrow berth to read the letter 
from Aunt Martha. She Bhineed 
at the envelope a second time, just 
to assure herself that it belonj{ed 
to her. There was no doubt that 
it came fiom Aunt Martha; one 
could never mistake that fine, pre
cise handwriting, even were there 
no Fall River ixistmark. The sur
prising fart .was that *i should bi' 
addre.ssed to her. in such a way. 
The words danced before her 
eyes:

Miss Jovee Milner 
S. S EMPRESS 
Pier 82 North River 
New York City

And then, down in the lower left- 
hand corner; “Sailing Saturday, 
April 9."

It was altogether true. She was 
here on the Empress, in her own 
eabin; the stewai'd had already 
picked up her ticket, and in about 
l.l minutes she would be on her 
wav. To the magical islands of 
the south on her Easter cruise!

She turned the envelope over 
and tore it open.

A blue slip fell to the floor. It 
was a mcney order for $25.

She put til* money order and 
the letter back into the envelope 
and slipped it into her poeketljook. 
For just one fleeting instant, she 
was sorry that she was going. She 
might have spent a few weeks up 
in Fall River with her aunt and 
uncle, the only two relatives .she 
had in the world, instead of em
barking on this wild adventure.

But it was more than that. If 
the blood of two centuries of .sea- 
farinf! anct'stois runs in your 
veins, if .vou're a stenographer in 
a tiny little oftice overliMikiiig the 
river, where you can see gallant.

■  ’
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ir/ia/cvo huppeneJ, ll was imlanljncotis........... it arw ale, i,i
his attempt to steaJv her, he caught fur efhjw tmuad and 'toveJ 
it, violenllp. , . . Too laic Joyic cried out,

majestic ships sn'l out to sea evcr.v I ing mass of white handkerchiefs j Whatever happened, it uas in- 
ten minutes of tlie u.,y, and if j and faint voices, and the river ; stantaneous. Pirhap-- the >oung 
you've never been on anything moved the two little worlds fa r -■ man was o\er-*ager in h’-- hclp- 
bigger than a ferryboat in the on- ther and farther apart. Midstream i fulne.ss; perhaps anotlu r lui-h of 
tire 25 years of your life-—well, I the ship hesitated, turned her bow j the ship pushed hir arm. At any 
then it's time to go. I slowly toward the lower bay, and Irate, in his attempt to steady licr.

She stood at the rail, watching | headed out into the open, endless | he caught her . Uh.w indsad, and 
last-minute pa.s.sengers clamor ' Atlantic. | .shoved it. violently,
aboard. The lute aftf'inoon air was cool, ■ Joyce eiied out. She

-T , i_. -.nH thi»v l#»ft shelter fit the there. widr-e>fd and durnb-Now a man was picking his way sneiici oi uu i
harbor a stiff wind came up. J \\atih*d lui p.wat-
whistling around the decks andihr^ol '̂ forced out of her , in by the 
sweeping before it all evidence of | sudden contact, fl.v o\ er thi rail of 
the gay moments before sailing. | ihe ship and down into the sea . . . 
Confetti streamers and corsage ‘ When she could get lu‘i h: eath, 
wrappings were whipped into she turned on the eciualiy dun/b- 
tanglcd snarls and lifted high founded young man. 
over the railings; doors were "A'ou clum.sy clown!” she ac- 
slammed swiftly shut and deck , cused through tight lijjs. Hut she 
chairs were slid about before the | did not look at him; she was at 
busy stewards could fold and tie i the rail, staring at the spiot where 
them down for the night. As soon ' the bag was disappearing, 
a.- the skyline of Manhattan began ! "I'm sorry. I’m terribly sori-y, 
*»,. fade on the horizon, pass«>n-' truly I am." His wo -(i. rang with 
gers took quick refuge in their, .sincerity. “ I had no idi.. an.v- 
staterooms. body’d be coming round tin,, cor-

But Joyce remained on deck, ncr . . .” 
fascinated. Not one moment of ' "But my pockctls-ik! If.s gone!” 
this would .she miss. Alone, she ‘ Her voice rose tr.,gic.illy. 
stood at the rail, staring toward I The young man li-iked at the 
the sea, challenging the wind. ' black, surging water- " I f -  gone. 
There would be plenty of time to i all right.”  he conceded. "I ho|)0 
enjoy her cabin. tlu'ie was nothing in it . . ."

A  steward, fastening the last | ".Nothing in it?” she cried wild- 
deck chair securely, looked over at ly. “Everything wa- in it! My lip- 
'̂ ‘’Fve. I stick, my compact ’’ Woman-like,

"Better get below, Mi.ss.” he ad-I she enumeratixl the I.-, -t impnr- 
vi.si-d. "It's blowing up inetty '; taut thing.s fir.-t. . . and all :ny 
hard.” i money!”

She pu.shed herself back from ' "A il your mon* v? I hope it 
the rail. " I ’m going right in,” she ' wasn’t much.” 
promised. "Just one walk around 
the deck.” She pulled her hat 
down, buttoned her coat closer.

•  *  •

FTP she went with the bow of 
the ship, he.sitating with it for 

an instant as they rode the crest 
of a wave, then she stepped for
ward to turn a corner.

She stepiK'd forward, but .she 
did not turn the corner. In that 
split .second, another lone pas
senger. speeded by the force of 
the wind, came toward her, and 
as the next wave struck, they col
lided. Joyce, being the less heavy 
of the two. slipped backward, and 
the young man put out a quick

up the gangplank, slowly and un 
steadil.v, and close behind him u 
woman followed, glaring angrily 
at his broad bacK. and prodding 
him on. The man was round and 
pudgy, and his face gleamc-d like 
a summer sunset. He had difli- 
culty in placing his feet in the 
proper grooves, and for every one 
step forward he stumbled back 
two.

Repeatedly the woman shovhd 
him on, but with little suceejji.
Now her face was white in anger, 
and Joyce wondert'd curiou.sly 
what she’d say to him when she 
got him alone. She was an at
tractive, i m p e r i o u s  woman, 
wrapped up luxuriously in a dark 
mink cloak, with a corsage of or
chids on her shoulder and the glit
ter -of jewc'ls at her throat.

Now the ship’s final whistle 
.sc>unded. and as the moment Of 
sailing dre-w near, two husky sail- 
lors priKceded cautiously down 
the gangplank to aid the gentle
man. One on each side of him. 
they eased him aboard, guided his 
steps toward the salon. As they 
pa.ssc-d in front of Joyce, the ex
uberant gentleman looked up and 
met her eyes. He straightened 
momentarily. "Lo. Beautiful!” he 
offered with faltering but genuine 
enthusiasm.

Jo.vce turned aside, but not be
fore she felt the woman’s cold 
eyes glaring at her.

• • *
^LO\V■LY’ but surely the big ship 
*' backed out of her dork, and 
the last farewells from ship to 
shore grew a little more shrill, a 
little more tense.

•'0<Midby, mother. . . . Ooodby.
Joe , . . goodby . . . goodby . .

And .shortly tlio.se on shore 
melted into no more than a wav- hand to catch her.
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"It was more than a tiundri'd 
dollar.s!" A hundred and tv.itity. 
she remindi-d heiself. .And .Aunt 
Martha's money order. And all 
her shore excursion ? t- Her 
eyes were glued on the -¡>ot wher- 
all her worldl.v wealth had sunk.

"Oh.” The young man . (cint'd 
to breathe more e. sily. "Just a 
hundred diillais."

Joyce spun around to fa.e him. 
Her eyes darkened.

"Yes. Mr. Roekefeller. tlut'.s 
all,” she retorted, with .sour f.in- 
tt-mpl for his grand noiu halance. 
"Just a hundred dollar Rut hun- 
drc-d-dollai bills don't r.ow on 
tret's, not where I come o m .” 

(To Be Cuntimiedl

German Statesi

W ASHINGTON
NE4WS

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

‘•When'er a task is set for you 
■ don't idly sit and view it; nor be 
content to wish it done Begin at 
once and do it." Those are the lines 
from an old moral-maxim poem in 
‘one tif my ochcxil readers that hang 
around in the margin of memory 
today. Do you ever come beck

from a little while spe-nt away 
.somewhere with a kind of reluc
tant attitude toward the irksome 
part of the daily round that you 
left o ff hen you went away? You 
have an inlerwt, an eagernes.s 
even, to look over your premises 
and any Improved appearance the 
season may have brought to them: 
to see what has happened among 
your friends or lo your enemies; 
to enjoy the welcome that usually 
overshadowi any disfavor the 
community may have toward your 
return; to resume all satisfactory

experiemes that were cut o ff by 
your going away. But there have 
to be some drudgery and incon
venience and forced effort among 
your activities to spoil it all. And 
these are what get attention when 
you first take up your ta.sk again. 
But the .same habit that helpc-d to 
smooth over when you were at it 
before soon comes back and you 
are able to get into the swing with 
a reasonable degree of enjoyment. 
Life would be a tedious affair that 
always came to a glad end if we 
had to stare at the di.sagreeablc

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L  G A R R EH
Tricdc Agreements — Both old 

line and new deal economists seem 
agreed on one thing. In orde-r for 
this country and other countries 
to enjoy normal recovery and keep 
a peried of prospi rity, it is ncces. 
sary that surplu.s capital and sur
plus goods mu.st be permit od to 
flow from the surplus nations to 
industrially backward nations and 
to those nations that have raw 
material shortages. In an effort to 
revive this flow of capital arid 
trade, the trade agreement pro-

and the unsatisfactory and the re
pugnant features of the daily pic
ture. Hut as it is we have learned 
to motivate ourselves by the happy 
moments and the enticing effect.» 
and the curious experiments that 
are sprinkled through and throw 
a little glamor over the affairs of 
everyday. .So we may if we will 
help ourselves to a lilile of the joy 
of living.

gram is being worked on by Cor- 
I dell Hull, secretary of state.
I * • •

Air Policing — Ui.dcr the new 
program to ctu-ck fulfillment of 
■AAA crop control, farmers will be 
checked from the air. Contracts 
have bi'cn ltd so far for the photo
graphing of 108.854 sejuure miles 
by air. .An additional 300,000 to 
400.000 square miles will be pho- 
togiaph.d in this same manner if 
suitable bid.s are obtainable.

• *  *

Aid For Tho.se Over 45 — The 
labor department is supc'ivising a 
program to solve the problem of 
aiding men and women over 45 
to gel jobs. Ma.-sachusetts. at 
present, is the only state that has 
taken steps to prevent discrimina, 
tion against older workers.

* »  •

Hou.sing —  .Since the amend’ d 
national hou.sing act was signed
by the president on February 3.
more than one hundred million 
dollars of new business has been 
recorded by the FHA. New pe-aks 
have been reached by busine-ss for 
three successive weeks with scvcii- 
tenths of the mortgages submitted 
for approval, estimated ns repre
senting proposc'd new construc
tion.

• • •

Yellow Fever Vaccine— In ac
tual applications in South Ameri
ca, a new vaccine against yellow 
fever has proved effective. The 
Rockefeller foundation announces 
that development of the vaccine

was aeioeved as a result of a - - | 
lies of exporimcii;- which began! 
in 1931. I

* • • I

Adult Kdu(a;ion In con.;r( 
a bill authorizing that the pre á- 
dtnt .'••p', lid federal mor.’ y on a 
matdiing ba.si- with funds put up 
b.v .states and local g.Aci nmei.tal ; 
bodies for adult eclu-a'; n in c\ e- | 
ning eollegis and »'veiling high ’
.schools, has laeii introduced. !

*  ■ I

P» troll urn — F i f  y per cent more | 
IK’trolcum was imfxirted by Ja- ' 
pan fr»>m this eouiitiy last year ! 
lhati in 1936. Kxpanded exports 
to Canada and France, as well .a 
to other nations, put American pc. : 
troleum exports at a new high,! 
•im-third gnater than in 1936. *

’ * ' I
V eight Laws Anyone inter- 

e.strd in standaids of weigh s and 
measures, or date affecting such 
standirds. m.iy .secure complete 
reports of the recent national con
ference on wi’ights and mesures 
from my office. The report give, 
details of a bill now ponding ( o ! 
fix weights and measure’s, and of 1 
another standardizing sizes of cans ' 
for food produe:-. dis u.s.sion and 
approval if code amendmr nls eov. 
ering spixifieation.» and toler
ances for weighing and measuring 
apparatus, including vehicle scales 
The reque’st should be for "Mistel- 
laneous Publication, M 159.

* * •
Federal Housing , The amount' 

of mortgage which will be meured

HORl/.O.NTAL
1. 7 Prominent 

government 
official in 
Germany

13 Above.
14 Secondary 

law.
16 One 'vho ices.
17 Organ of 

hearing.
18 Angry
19 Short haircut
20 Nominal 

value.
21 Poem.
22 To total.
24 Name.
26 Cravat
27 Bone.
29 To register.
32 Strict
35 To fasten 

a .ship.
36 Largest toad.
37 Perfect 

pattern.
39 Op|x)scd to 

right,
40 Nothing.
42 Note in scale.
43 TatU'r.
46 Sailor.
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t)t Mr. ;mci 
y. d Io Fort 
pn^ boon nt 
Honey fur-

k)f T  S.l \V. 
; liollday.s 
und Mr.'.,

)f Giirman, 
her sister, 
, and Mr.

[(Ireer and 
l.catriff', 

Inends in

of l.x.nard, and .Mr. and 
Jolm ijiii,,, „f 

; ■- ; r. \o. ok-end . isiti>r> of M 
!Mr-,. n I) Thoinusoti. 
il.a Ho«, of boritoli 
Hue.t of M i ;- Kii.v

Mi' 
\va.̂  

Stoni'.

r. and 
Jo.in

llOU.'.l-

V i- Marii* .Sparks 
V ' t'k-i-nd in Dalla.s.

i-ltent the

Mr . \V. ,1. Orecr and daufihter, 
Jayi'flenc, were shoiipin(i m Han- 

■ r Monda.v.

Ml." Kayo .Stone left Wednesday 
;for Min.'ral Well.s to he the house 
jVUesl i>f Me- Juanita Carey, who 
".■.ill be I'lowned quern of .Mineral 
I Well.s Kridav nixht in the eonven- 
jtion hall. .Mi; - Stone will be first 
.honor ttnest of Mb>; y at all 
soei.il (• . nts and th(> eoronation. 

'She will return home Sundiiy.

Ill« eoinmunity, .Saturday iiinht 
.md Sunday. all and lake 
our luneh and spend the day.

Mr. and .Mr.s, Mac Steiihens, of 
Ci.̂ eii. visited Mr. and Mrs (J. \V. 
Horn Thursday njglit a .short 
while.

Mrs, 
C.. W.

Clyde Cooirer visited Mrs. 
Horn Thursday evenin«.

Juanita Raines visiied her i<r;md 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Horn 

short while Thursday moiniiiK

! •
and Mis' ¡ 

sileni the ¡ 
. and Dal-

REICH

Thompson 
Inf Mr and 
It .SlKrd.lV.

mon was 
with Mrs. 

iMrs. I), 1.
V- H. T  H
tin« at

.Ml. and Mrs. Hudolph Reich and 
json, Harold, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.’l’heodre Reich and son, Edward, 
s|>ent Sinui.iy wiih Mr. and Mrs! 
■ bihn Hielseher and family in the 

'I iifheran eommunitv

I Roy C.illarnian of Ciwo vis 
hi- parent:., Mr. and Mis. C 

iCallarm.m, .Sundav.

ted
K.

I Hert MeElri-ath and dautîl'ter, 
jClara f .i\. and R. H. Kinsyy, \ isit- 
lefi in Cisco Saturda.v evening.

The Reich home fiemorstiiilion 
dull will meet at .Mrs. R. N. H ,/.- 
lewood's Friday eveniiu', Ap iil <1. 
2 o'clock.

while '.aluiday evcniiis. Mrs It. N, 
Havlewood, who has heen ill for 
quite' a w uih , i;, .still iinpl'o\ uig.

•Mr. and M i'. Hush Hamm, of 
Ci.seo, visited Mr. and .Mrs. It. 1). 
Vs.'idcrford .-sunilay evening.

IM'M Were 
ui (lav.I

¡ Clayton
OÍ ( y CO. ;

■ tlc'ir aunt

visitor' in Abilene S,;t

Mr;. H. J. Wills, of Ci.-ato, is 
\ isitinii her sister, Mrs. U. D. Vuii- 
(lei'R.rfl, for a few days.

1-
ann

Uj<

e 1 -
rei';'

.ind Tommie .St. pb >; . 
o'f.t Sunda’. lerjht with 
Ml -. IJ. I,. Oonaway.

o ---------
are U'C.i. ü;. ne r-.if.hled 
fer ! - tion .11 their

SII. 'll.

Mrs. Elmo Cook 
In Temple Hospital

EA.STl.ANU. April 7 (.Spr- > ^
Condition of Mrs. Elmo V. Cook, 
wife of the Eastland county farm 
agent, who recently received ma
jor surgery in a ho.spital at Tem-

Ipl,.. 'V.'
■ ■ ,

H r
: in:-.' r 

■ ' mother. Mi ■ '

tl.iii I w ith 
1 Jdi-'ii.

.'(t ei ba 
; ■ , from

DOTHAN

Mr. iind Mrs. Mac .Stiqihi n.s ;.nd 
.Mis. Vida .Slcphcn.s, all of Ci.sco, 
visited in the tiome of Mi. and 
Mrs. c;. W. Hom ;i while .Sunday 
evenin«.

I.ouise .'\rcher visited 
Rains Sunuy evening.

J nanita

|; vice pres
biti: se« re- 

|] f)'Brieii: 
ijfirrl.s: |>ia- 
^group rap'- 

Charlotte

iple were 
meeting of 
is My At- 

^irch?” was 
‘aking part 
M'rr: Ver- 
|!all, Verne 
feJey N«ir

li. Faye 
Ipi with an 
’ Its Train- 
b ndid ex-
jut bv the 

i.se in at- 
next Stin- 

iDefied thè 
'Ubjeet.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hale, Almus 
and G, ai via Fannin, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
C E. Callarman and boys. Loo and 
Hoy, and William H.irroll were the 
.‘.iunday gia ,ts of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Willie Hiirroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dillion and 
d.iughtor, Hrunie, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Kimbrough at Bed

ford  Sunda.v evening.

, fiuuld Rck'Ii of the Lutheran 
'«■ommunity v, a- the .Sunday guest 
of Ills brother. Emil Reich.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Surles. of Cisco, 
'I d Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Dillion 

Thursd.iy evening.

Mr- Willie Ham'll and son. W il
lie. .Ir. visited Mrs. .Rk* Hale, 
Tuesdav.

irb,organ- 
'( 11 Spark 
li' lien nr- 

zed bv tl.
■ni: :iMr- 

k-tie.'.Kurei 
brli'i', .'iMr-

|'..S|K'er, Ji . 
.Smitli. I. 
l;-enfl in

t.ivi.s were 
Ini Moii-

B Roe and

Little .li«' Staiiwy of Cisco vis
it d in th Ifeieh home Tuesday.

Ttie county singing convention 
'.vill meet at Iti'thel, our neiglihor-

Artliur Lee and Pinky Archer 
visited Waddell Rains Sunday eve
ning.

■------- - t
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. HazlewtMxl 

received the_ news last .Saturday 
that their .siin-in-kiw, Earl Dun- 
gan, of Baird, had his aiipcndix 
removed.

.Mrs, Earl Dungan and daughter, 
Bett.v Jean, of Baird, visited her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. >i. Hazlew(K)d. She said her 
hu-sband, ikirl Dungan, was im
proving nicely. We hofie for him 
a siK'edy recovery.

R, C. Hazlewood, of Abilene, vis
ited his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Hazlew<KKt, a short 
while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Hazlewooil 
and famjl,v, of Putnam, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, N. Hazle- 
wood, .Sunday.

Rex Pollard, of Cisco, spent the 
night with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Vanderford.

Dave Speegle and daughter, Mrs. 
J. G. Stuteville and Milven Speeg- 
lo, all of Dan Horn, visited in the 
R. S. Hazlewood home a short

•  ----- ------------------------------- •
Mr. and Mis. J. M. Lambright, 

returned Rridav from Stanton, 
wlieie they have been visiting 
tlieir daugliter.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Gilmer Reese, of 
.Seruntoii, visited D. L. Dunaway 
and family Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl McCarver 
went to .N'ew Castl(> Sunday with 
Mr. ;ind Mrs. Dewey Evans, who 
ire moving there.

Mrs. C. E, Pipoen and daughter, 
Gwendolyn, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. J. Cam;) visited in Ci.sco Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cleamon Boshors 
and daughter, Billie I.u. of Abi
lene. and Mr, ;ind Mrs. Ed Craw
ford and daughter, Marjorie, of 
Cisco, were visitors of Mrs. J. F. 
Jones, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dunaway, 
of Union, vi.sited relatives here 
Sundiiv. •

r in ji

o

Spri

Hair Cutf &hampoo, Set 
* Plain Shampoo Set 
Oil Shampoo and Set 
Henna Pack and Set 
Permanents

50c 
35c 
50c 

$ 1.00 
$1.00 Up

M an iriirc . 2;'ic tin AIi)»id.iy. T iiosdav and W ednesdav, 
W E  S P E C IA IJ Z E  IV  L A D IE S  I IA IK  C T 'T T IV r .
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NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

l-V 
* 1EVÏ

Pepjfclc, 10c
key Lçn Di7c!e Cup, IJ ^ riyvors 
Cherrio Eaclm3 ^  Q'JA'^TS  ̂ 20c

Îrîrüan S !;iîid
EÎOT .Street (  isco

POWELL’S CLEAKIKG PULIT
fl ld e s f Cleaninijf E> luM ishm cnf in C isro  

E \perl ( letiiMTs— A ltera tion s— I’ ressinii 

Mat ( l< a n iii”  and Uiockin<'

Call 282

W c  Cal! for ''^plivcr

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Evans .and 
•ftick Redfoi'd, of Union, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl McCarver spent a 
while Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Yeager where they 
enjoyed .some violin and guitar 
music.

Mrs. I.iike Pippi-n and daughter, 
Glenn.a, and Mis.s Gwendoyln Pip-

W . O. W . Camp
Ci.sco Crimp No. .lOO 

meets first and third 
Tuesday n i g h t s  in 

month.
Main Street.

W. (\ Cl.EM ENTS. C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

707 L-

M E E T  M E  A T

ISGSgS SERTCE STATlOll
YOLK IMILEAi'.E MEflCHAVT

Putting on another man whom yon all know -Mr.- 
Bcn R. Town.slcy. lie wants his ifriends and usto- 
mcis to come to see him.

WE HAVE ."i PI MPS, .■> DIIIVEWAYS  

US liydriudic Airlift. Lincoln fircase («uiis.
Uorul Service From K A. M. to 12 P. .M. 

THERE’S NOTHINn SI.OW AIMll'T “LITCH ” 
Prompt— Efficient—(on  r (eons 

• TIRES ANT) ACCESSORIES.
Phone 20. Iili and I).

“  ‘Litch’ Is Still Goins Places”

krf'H-uWii CiL 1-3 .;j t3iïëu.xO

ai 5 Per Cefi
W e have s :v e ; id  choiee homes in ! 'o<k1 condition  

fo r  Hi per cent cash, hal.irce at pci- c m l in terest 
w ith  n ion lldy  p a jm e iU s  o f  .'7 .PI oii each .^T,D00.

I a lv ) have a num lier o f homes w ith  s-nitdl cash 
down pa> n vn t and mail t:.- .t!d;. p: n: . at low

ra le  o f ini et est,

COr̂ NIE D-VIS
Phone 1' : 'av;.

FOR s a l e :
•Sm ill mineral interest In 

pmdueii’g g;i.' w ill; or given 
.1; > curity for loan.
.MRS. I.l’Uir PAS( IIAIJ

Krsid-nre .'»OS K. 71h St.
I*. O. Biix 22

IE’S
ÌL

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisro State Bank B1d|;.

Dr. W . I. Ghorniley

Optometrist
1."»0.‘5 .\ve. I), Cisco

:e of

17
HI)

I A M  B A C K
AT THE OLD STAND  

See me for Octane Gas . . . 
Assorted Lnhricants . . . 
Brunswick Tires and Tithes 
(rnronciitionally Guaranteed)

D O Y L E  G ILM O R E
2011 D Avenue

À U T O
L O A N S
C. E. Haddocks 

& Co.
Hanger. Texas

fixtures 
r Heat- 
iininsu-

Get Perfect

ld ih ri(*a li«n
at our

Electric Lift Rack
Proper Weight Greases 

Used.

Use Federal Tires
For Long Mileage 

( ’all .'599 and Count the 
Seconds

FBoIlUESTIS
Cor. 8(h and Ave. D.

KEEPING UP- 
V/ÎTH THE TIMES-

We have .just installed (he latest in motor recondi
tioning eiiuipment, including—

•  .\ Wet Grinding Pi(K'es.s for valves and the latest 
Hard Seat (¡riiuler for nuHlern automuhiles.

•  .\ \'an .Norman Horiug Bar for afi.solutely accu- 
rjite holing of cylinders— the Kind the factory iisê k

(H R SHOP IS UP WITH THE TIMES

We also wish to announce that .Mr. Fred Haye.s, 
well-known local aiilo meehanic, has joined our staff, 
and will he glad to .serve his friends and customers 
in our shop.

VAUGHN WELKINS
Phone .■»0."(

- slaBim jw g w

I// » '

r
''•SA ■:í;

? fV .L c  U | )  ! n

Y vaw (inn iJome!
It s a gnincl and glorious feeling. Come 
right down and talk to us about it. Be 
a re.gular fellow and build a house. VVe 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
111 E. Fifth. Phone 4

I I '

I'URSmjRE I'OE SPRIKG
Bedronm  Sitiles, L iv in g  Room  and D in ing Rnom 

Suites

I'SED FCKNTTTTÎE
Trade what you don't 
want for what you do; 
We Itike the old ,vou Itikc 
tlie new !

T.ovely Line of Floor 
COVI ring:: Light inex- 
petisivr, as wcU as 
more (-xpensive nigs.

W C sell for lev« than you pay elsewhere—
Whv not trade at lioinc?

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

BARGAINS IN HOMES
»W e  have a list of splendid homes for sale
«
with small down payment and balance at

5 per cent interest, monthly reducing note. 

Also, some wonderful cash bargains.

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
GIO Avenue I). Phone (.W

401! West (ith. Cisro, Texas

CHIROPttAtTIC
H E A L T H  C LIN IC
STEAM SWEAT II ATI IS 

Infra Red Light and Cohmir Irrigation 
Cliiroprnctir Adjustments 

Doctor'* rxamiiwtlon for all bathers without charge.

Ì
lUEANINC 

^PRESSING
fgtMir

Personal appearance 
requires and deserves 
your most careful at
tention.' It's important! 
There’s a lot of (ruth 
in (he idea that ap
pearance affects your 
liiisiiicss and social 
success.' •

Order one of our lu- 
(ernutionul t a i l o r -  
made - to - measure 
Suits. A big line of 
Spring and Summer 
sample*, /o pick from. 
A fit guar a ii t c c d . 
Prices better ( h a n 
right. .

Phone 64 
•  Suits 

•  Dresses 

•  Accessories
Moth Rags for*M'iii(er 

Garments.

M’tA LL’S SAAITARY
• CLEANING p l a n t

“.20 YEARS OF KNOW ING HOW IN CISCO’

A ONE-STOP STATION
“We Bubble 
Over With 
SERVICE 

With a Smile’’

A Good Wash and Lubrication Job 
will ma’se the car seem like a new 
one an;' make the Sunday outinc 
(rip more <-njoyahle . . . You know 
(hat dirt has heen removed and 
*'\ery moving part has been oiled. 
We do it RK.MT!

S'u'ITTY SAYS;

‘The Famous Dunlop Tires

Have m.'ide all (lie world’s High 

Speed Miles records during the 

past liight Years. The> c.nn take it.’

ri

Smilty Iliicxl*s

SINCLAIR PR( )DUCTS .are snM h.-re, 'I’hey gi’ 

s;ì ( isfiictiim  w ith  all cars.

&niîîy Huestis Service Sta'’ 9
Corner I4(li at Main. Phone 17— Cisco. I

.■m m l
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rAt?E FOUR THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

J H E  asco D A I L Y  P K K S S
And Cisco Daily N'l-wt

(Consolidated with I'isro Daily News and Cisco 
American and Round-l p, Nov. 1, 1937) 
Member of the Texas Press Association

Published each afternoon, except Saturday and 
Sunday morning at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication olficcs at 3U"i-30t3 D .“Vve., Cisco, 
Texas. Telephone t>03.

THE FREE PRESS PCBLISHING CORP.
CHARLES J. KLEINER. President.
J. H. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
B. A. BUTLER, Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treat.
F. D. WRIGHT, Counsel.

B. A. BUTLER _________
W. H. LA ROQUE 
W. D. BRECHEEN 
MRS. C1L\S. TR.V.MMELL.

— Editor and Publisher 
.\d\. Manager

________Superintendent
_______ Society Editor

A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION R.\TES: ONE Y E A R _____ $5.00

National advertising repre.svmatives, Texas 
Daily Pies» League, Dallas. Texa.».

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or rcpuiat.on of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the a tention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of tlie ativertisement.

.^nd in that degree does legal reform—which 
IS alter all nothing more nor less tlian some ‘ 
man’s or some groups idea of what is right— 
impinge upon the operation of those instincts 
which make for progress. Virtues, curiously 
trapped in the complexities of human nature, 
are bound by instinctive fears of what might 
happen. For, although it may sound like 
luresy of a type, it is positively true that in 
giving play to the good, tolerance must also 
be given to the evil, with trust in the ultimate 
emergency of right, because man has not yet 
arrived at a .sound moral definition of all that 
is evil and all that is good, and he cannot, 
therefore, seperate all the evil from the good 
in his own nature aud create his own heaven. 
Experience is his only means of advancement 
on this course. Atter all, if what is right has 
no quality for triumph, it has no value at 
all.

^|MHS may seem a circuitous way of getting

Entered as Second Cla*; Ma'ter Dt'cember 11, 
1934, at the post off.ee at Cisco, Te.xas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879.

lUKI.i: niOK.IIT KIR TOI)A%

Venly, I >.i\ unn miu th;i> ye -hall weep
and lament, bul he warlo --hall rejuiee. and ye shall 
be sorrowUil, bul sour » a i in v  shall Ix' lumed into 
joy.— John w i .  Iti

• • •
I pLiCid Ihii in a 'a .d ‘ il light

Where the G- spel round the-e »hot'e;
Where is th. hea\<’iil>-mindedne.-s 

I ind ;n ,ill mine i wn'.‘
And la>' 1 m ihe na.--'i>emer.t 

That thou m igh f 't  be my -on;
Where i.» ih«- tru.-;ing i.uth wnuti .ays 

•'Eathei ! Thy w ill be aone' V 
* * •

.After a Ma-.n ol -e .r a .-ober and .sotUuec. 
joy ma.\ retuin '.o u>.— .Ainu I s Join t.al.

A  New Direction
ADMONITORY, indeed, was the address of 

* Chairman Hatton W. Sumners. Dem.- 
Tex., of the house judicury .conimiUee yes
terday when he demanded drastic altera
tions in the government reorganization Dili 
to curb powers it would confer upon the chief 
executive ahei. failing i-rthis. outrigh* denth j 
of the measuie. The people, .said Sumnei». 
are willing to grant emergency powers in 
emergency periods, but that they are now 
moving instiiicUvelv in the ijpiposito direction. 
It ought to be apparent to more than a tew 
members of congress that tlus is very true. 
The reason is obvious. Emergency pmvcr.s 
have not .solved tin' depie.ssion. Rather they 
seeme*d to haw  aggra\'ated lU The people are 
not concerned with theories and ideals; they 
are concerned witii results. The idea et le- 
forni may have its lure, the bright prospect 
of a Utopia community in which all work and 
share alike and poverty is a thing unknown 
has its appeal. But the appeal lasts no long'T 
than the hope ol it. In the early da\s of the 
Hoover administration the country was told 
that poverty had iieen conquered. But th«- 
sudden depression bla.sted this beautiful fancy 
and hte public luintd in resentment to ilu 
hypothesis of the new dial with its doctrine ot

around to the point that our dominant 
national political philosophy has erred on the 
side of reform. In condemning the evil in 
business it has condemned the ubstract and 
has ca.st aspe'iation not on the evil, but on 
the body in which tlie evil is inherent. It is 
the same thing as if we had condemned an 
apple tree because a few worms are hidden in 
some of the apples. Until this burden of as
persion is lifted from the business community, 
which is the foundation of our national eco
nomic and political life, we cannot hope for 
the reactivity of those forces which make for 
recovery. The public, which once turned in 
resentment against business as the source of 
Its wiH's. is discovering that it had turned 
against itself. The tendency is now in the 
other direction. We believe the experience 
has been healthful, if costly. But we also 
know that the evil now to be met is not mis- 
u.se of economic powers, but fear and uncer
tainty. The.se depressing influences must be 
removed, the bogey-man must he taken from 
the door. This is more important for the lit
tle man than tin* large, for prosperity begins 
and ends with the little man.

------------------ 0-------------------

á la á te t
CHAPTER I •  

lOYCE movt'ci one of the .«uit- 
•’  ease.s a.»ide anil sat down on the 
narrow berth to read the letter 
from Aunt Maltha. She glanced 
at the envelope a seiond time, just 
to assure her.self that it iH'longed 
to her. There was no doubt that 
it came from .\unt Martha; one 
could never mistake that fine, pre- 
ci.se handwriting, even were there 
no Fall River postmark. The sur
prising fact was tliat it sliould be 
addressed to tier, in such a wa.v. 
The words danced before her 
eyi s:

M iss Jovee Milner 
S. S. EMPRESS 
Pier 82 Nortl, River 
New York Cit.v

.And then, down in the lower left- 
liand coiner; "Sailing Saturday, 
April 9 "

It was altogether true. She was 
here on the Empros. in her own 
cabin; tlie steward had already 
puked up her tieket. and in al)OUt 
l.T minutis siie would be on her 
wa.^. To the magical i.slands of 
the >oiith on her E.ister ci nisei

Slie turned the envelope over 
and lore it open.

.A lilue slip fell to tlie tloor. H 
was a money order for S2.7.

Siie put the money order and 
the li-tter back into tile envelope 
and slipped it into her |>oekeUn>ok. 
Fo. just one th -ting instant, she 
was sorry that -lie was going. Stie 
might ha\e spent a few weeks up 
in Fall River with lier aunt and 
uncle, the only two relatives she 
had in the uortd, inslead of em
barking on this wild adventure.

Hut it was more than that. If 
the blood of two cenUiries of sea- 
fating runs in yoiii
vt in>. if yiku'rt* a ,''tt‘n<);iraphur in 
a liny little oIVu e overlooking the 
rivi-r. wht'i'e you tan see g.illant.

in..jesi;c shijis s .1 cut t.i i-\ cry 
ten minutes of tlie ti, y, .■•¡d il 
.vou've nevfr been on anytliiiig 
biggi I filari a feriylioat in the en
tire 2.') years of .vour life -well, 
then it's time to go.

mg m.nss of white liandkerchief- 
and faint voices, and ttic nvei 

m oved  tlu* two little worlds lar- 
llier and farther apart. Mid -lrt ,.m 
till' ship hesif-'ted. turned her bow 
slowly toward the lower t'ay. .and

O T H E R  O P IN IO N S

0
He Also Serves j

\CE 111 a lifetime a town selects for the j 
highe.st honor it can bestow a man hold- ■ 

mg a nnnspectaeular position in the commu
nity's affairs, and lacking the background of 
large bu.siness or professional interests to 
attract attt ntion to his activities. It was .so 
over in Palestine recently, when the most | 
popular citizen was selected and publicly 
honored. The Denton Rccord-Chronicle tells 
about it:

■ Palestine honored its best-liked citizen 
the other day. He wasn't the town's leading 
merchant, the wealthiest banker or a preach
er. He was Frank Sawyer, an express com 
pany delevci yman wiio wears the convention
al striped overalls of his calling. While he 
has been offered promotions with his com
pany bi’cause of his friendliness and ability, 
he prefern-ci to continue as a deliveryman be- 
cau.se he's rather stay in overalls and serve 
his friends than to wear a white collar and

Shi* .»Uiod ut tin- ruil. wutching Iwsdcd out into the open, ciulj 
la»t-miriutc p;i».*'cngcrs ck.mor AlUintic. 
iibourd.

Now a man wa.» picking hi.- way- 
up the g.ingplank. .'¡lowly and un
steadily. and close behind him a 

! woman followed, glaring angrily 
at hi.s broad back, and piodding 
him on. The man was round and 
I'udgy, and his face gU*amcd like 
a .summer sunset He had diHi- 
nilty in placing his fret in the 
proper grooves, and for every one 
step forward he stumbled back 
two

Ri peatcslly ihc woman slioved 
him on. but with little succe.ss.
Now tier fac»‘ was white in angef, 
and Joyce wondered curiously 
what she’d say to him when she 

him alone. She was an at
tractive. i m p e r i o 11 s woman, 
wrapped up luxuriously in a dark 
mink cloak, with ;i corsage of or
chids on her shoulder and the glit
ter s)f jewels at her throat.

Now th«' .sliii)’,- final wlii.-tle 
sounded, and ,is the nmment of 
s iiling drew near, two husky .-.lil- 
lors [iroieeded ealitiouslv liown 
*hc gangplank to aid the geiitle- 
niiin. One on each side of him. 
thev eased him alxiard. guided hi- 
steos toward the salon. A '  they 
p..sse«i m front of Joy ce, the i .x- 
uberant gentleman looked up and 
met her eyes. He straigliteiicd 
momentarily. "lai. Heiiutifull" he 
ofTered with faltering but genuin*

reform and its promt.se of chopping off the remain in an diiice
heads of the scoundr' ls and making the vir
tues ol the .sy.stem supri me. Unfortunately, 
Virtue cannot be treated by law. Fiuth in 
our system must be founded not uj)on the 
ability of a congr<*s;, to define and enforce 
what is right, but upon the ettriial fact that 
evil creates its own destruction and that right, 
though violat«‘d and often crushed, will l ist 
inevitably of Us own «■.s.sential virtue.

IIUM-AN natui'c is a peculiar alloy, made 
up of what Is botn bad and good. Every 

political philosophy of reform has erred in 
some premise up«»n this point. fact of prac
tise may be collected and to the extent that 
certain definite practici*.» iue condemned or 
regulated, ijoliticai control can be effective. 
Bul when legal r« form is carri<*d to the ex
treme ol dealing with principles and tenden
cies in the abstract, concrete definitions are 
impossible and unc«*rtainty and confusion art 
the result. For every .son and daughter of us 
instinctively realizes the evils inherent in our 
own selfishness and whether or nfit we con 
demn them of our own volition we diead the 
influences which may operat« against the 
realization of the aims of this selfishne.ss

"But while his job requires most of hi.s 
«•ftorts. he still has all kinds of civic jobs. At 
local functions he is the No. 1 ticket taker, is 
a member of the volunteer fire department 
and always is around when the time comes 
to wash the dishes after a church or lodge 
dinner.

■’Fvery town has men like Frank Sawyer, 
but seldom is their real worth to th«.* commu
nity recognized by ail the citizens. They 
may have men'al jobs when ranked by salary 
and cla.ss of work, but when they put as much 
into their jobs as doe.s Frank Sawyi r, they 
are measured by what they ar«* and wiiat they 
do. iath(*r than for whom they work and what 
they larn."

A man's worth in his community is not 
measured by his w«*alth. or his authority in 
the direction of great bu.siness or industrial 
enterpri.si s. The Frank Sawyers «iften con
tribute more to the sum total of human hap- 
pin«*.ss and cont«*nlment than do the great 
biisine.ss barons whose pictures are often in 
the new.spapers and whose incomes are niat- 
t« rs fill' congrt .ssional investigations. It is re- 
fr«*shing to find one town that recognizes this 
fact.— Brown wood Bulletin.

«*iithu.'-i:i.'in. I '  ih«* ship, hc.sitating with it ior
.lovvc lunu ri ;iM(i.*. but tint b«- I ;,n inst;,nt as they rotli* the in  st 

fori* .'he f«'ll tlu* vvnniaii » v«ild | of a wav«*, then sh«* - tcppid fn - 
«•«■«‘.s glaring at her. j warfl tn turn a «•oi iii*r.

* * I .'■'he slipped fnrvvar«). but .¡he
«^I.OWI.Y but ,-urelv th<* big ship ' di«( not tun, the lorner. In 1li ■' 

bac ked out of In i doek. arid i split s«'eond. another lone lia* -
; seliger. ■ pel cird Ijy the foree of 
j till* wind, cam«* toward tu*r. and 
i as the next wav e -truck, tin y eol- 
! lidid. Joyce, lieing tile le.- jieavy 
I of ttie two. slipped b.iekvvard. and 
th«* young man pul out a <|uick 

, hand to eateh h«*r.

the la.-t farevvi'll* fiom 
shor«* grew a lilth more 
little more tense. .

' Goodby. motiier, . . .
Joe . . . goociby . . . goodby .

-And slioitly those on 
melteo into no moie than :i

stiip to 
shrill. ;

OtKidhy

siior¡

W ASHINGTON
NEiWS

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

I from a htti«* -Ahíle -[)« nt away 
I .somewhi'if- with a kind of n-luc- 
tant attitude to’.vard th«* irksom«- 
part of th«- daily round that yon 
left off hell you went away ' You 
have an inter«*.s>. an eagem«*- 
even. to lo«)k ov«r your premis«- 
and any improv«*d appt*aranee the 
.season may have brought to them: 
fo see what ha.s happ«*ned among 
your friends or fo your «*n(*mi«*s: 
to enjoy Ihe weleom«* that u.sually

■'When'er a task is set for y«,u 
don't idly sit and view it: n«rr f>e 
«■onl«.nt to wish it done Begin at 
(»m-e and do it." Th«j»«* are the lines 
from an old moral-maxim piM-m in
«me of rtiy .sehotjl readei s that hang joversliadow.s any disfavor the 
around in th«* margin of memory j cirminunity may have toward yrrur 
today. Do you ever rome back ' return: to r«■.■<ume all .satisfa« torv

FROM CONGRESSMAN
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Trade .-Agreement: HoUi old
line and new d«>al t-<-onomi.s;s st-em 
agreed on one iliing. In order foi 
tlus vuuntiy and oilier eountrie.-: 
to enjoy noimal n't-ovi-i v .md k«*'p 
a peiii.d Ilf prospii;ty, il i.s neces- 
-arv tlia*. suiplu.s «-ajiital and sur
plus goods must b«- pi*rmil'ed to 
flow from Uie .suiplu.s nalmn- t<i 
industrially baikwaid nations ar.d 
to those nations that have ra 
material shorlugi ■ In an « ffort to 
I'PViVe thi.s flow of I apital and 
trade, the trad«* agi.ement pr«.-

expeneru «-s that were cut off by 
your going away But there have 
to he -ome drudgery and incon
venience and forc«*d « ffort among 
your aclivitie. to sjioil it all. .And ¡and the unsatisfa«tory and the re- 
thcse are what get attention when | pugnant featur«- of the dailv pu- 
you fir-t take up your task again i ture. But a., it is we hav«* learne.l 
But the same habit that helped tO|to motivate ourselves by the happ. 
smfxith over when you were at it 
h«-fore s<K,n ernnes back and you 
are ahh* to get into the swing with 
a ria.son.ible di'grec of enjoyment.
Life would be a tediou.s affair that 
alw ay.s cam«- to a glad « nd if we

moment:-, and ttie cntuing «ffeet 
and the «-uiifius exjx-i imenls that 
an* sprinkled through and throw 
a little glamor over the affairs of

had to stare at the disagreeable* of living.

everyday. So we may if we will fever has proved . ff,.< Uve Th« 
help ourselves to a little of the joy H.K-ki'fell.'r foundation announe

Till* late afternoon aii was i-ool 
and as they left the shelter of ea 
liarbor a stiff wind eame ui), 
whistling around the decks and 
s .'«'« ping bofori* it all evidence of 
tl'.e gay moments bi-fore sailing, 
fimfetti streainei'.s and «-oii'ilt 
wraiipings were whippi'il 
tangh'd snarls and lifted high 
over tlu* railings; doors were 
lammed swiftly shut and d« ek 

chairs were slid about before the 
busy stewards could fold and ti« 
them ciown for the nigtit. .As .soi'in 

the skyline of Manhattan beg.in 
,, .fade on tlie horizon, pa* = n 
gels took quick refuge in Uu-ir 
statci'ooms.

But Joy,e i'«*main«-(l «m deik. 
fa.seinati’d. Not one moment of 
this vvhuld .she miss. Alone, »tu 
sttHjd at the rail, staring tovv.ird 
tlie sea. ehalh'iiging the wind 
Th«*re would b«* plenty of timu to 
«■njoy her labin.

.-A stevv;iid. fast«*ning the 1 I't 
d«-ek (liair seiurely. look«*d over at 
Joy«-«*.

■ Better get below, .\ liss lie ad- 
visi d. ‘‘ It's blowing up iirett-, 
hard.”

She puslu-d lu-lM'lf bail; fum  
th«* rail. “ I ’m going rigid in,”  slie 
promisi'd. "Just one walk ,-iroiind 
the ti«‘ek.'* Slie luilh-d her li it 
down. IndUmi'd iier coat elost i- 

• * •
i l  l ’ she w«*nf with tlu* bow of

I gram i- la ‘iig ■.ve‘ k««l ¡¡n uv t'or- 
1 dill Hull, sem-tary of -tale.

.-Ai: I’ol.eing U: der 'he 
program to eln ek fulfillinen; -d 
A.A.-A eiop eontrol. larmer- will bo 

eheek«*d from the air. Catiti.Kt.s 
I'.ave been l«*t so far lor liie photo- 
gia|)hing ot 1(18.874 riui.o-r- niil«* 
by air. .-An additional :-i(ii),lMui to 
4(10,0(11) square mile- will l.e pi . - 
togiaiih.d in tins same m.miu i- il 
sui'uble b.ds ai«* obtainable, 

e « *
.-Aid Eoi Tho-e Ov« r 4.7 - - Ti. 

label' dipartmeiit i-; supervising a 
program to .solve th«- problem of 
aiding nil n and wi in«-n ov «t  4.7 
to g«*t J')b.*;, Ma-.saeluisel'.s. at 
present, is the enly s-atc that has 
taken ste|>-- to pn-vud disei im n.,. 
lion against oltli r woi ki i j

Housing ^  S.nte th«* ameiuud 
national hoie-ing act was sign« d 
by the presidint on February 3, 
mor«' than on«- hundred million 
dollars of n«*w busine.“.- Iia.- b«*«-n 
r««*orded by the FHA. New pe:iks 
have Ik*« n reaeh«*d by busin«»- lor 
thre«* sii- «i-s.-ive weeks with -ev« n- 
tenths of th«- mortgagi siihmntei 
foi approval. estimat«d .;- repr«*- 
senting pro|H.,« d n«-w consti ue- 
•ion.

•  *  *

Yellow Fever Vacciiu- - In ac
tual applieatioi.s in South Anu*i i- 
ca. a new vaccine against yellow

1’. Poll O:, - 
peti'i !.. um 
pm. fuMii I 
than ;n ihUti. 
to t'.iiiaiia :i- (t 
’ ! olher n.i'iM. 
•I'oh-um expsst 
•’ll* -third at,

Wei *; t 
•t* d 'll 

ITU asine
in<i ird

that development of the vacctnt

-e.-ui- eoeip', t, 
lepoi t- ot Ih'- recent n.d oi ai c 
l<■|■(■n« . on '.w ight; and
f l 'i  Ml n i v  o i l .  e . 'I 'l l .

d' tall ol ,-j Dill n, 
li>; ■eiL* I- ,,nd mi-;
'liother -1 iiKiaid',--:; *

• ' I’ i - :¡1 «Il U; ion and 
IppIOV.lI : ( ■ *d.-' , ¡111 ;l(it,), 

cring :.pi* ,fi.,,
"tue.« for we i,,0 " and mca-ui.i g 
appi.ratU', inchldmii vehu'h seal« 
Tile reque-t hould be for ".Mi;.; 
lanw'Ur' I’ libli« ,dion, M l 5 g

Fedei i| Hi»,, m * X: - ¡¡in- i of
CÍ moi-tgage whiel; will be inJui d



rural KnmoN

l-r,’■'‘•m (f J

Y'\m\

II»
t

i !•

■INi Ed'

f i l i l i  7. Ml 
fi.ml di C’ l ■> I 
lilt I mimi; tlu-
filili (it tlid 
fi Lir.iiifc-' mm- 
i  lit-
I i  under way 

H arvey  !.. 
[and preMdeiit 
rn Hite club, 
Miiess session. 

San Antonin 
from all 

1(1 .1, S. Halle, 
itile coinpany, 
(itnrs.
I l  adellt, :i‘ at- 
|i T exan s  were 
in^ as the 
ri' l-ife In.sur- 
icli ijis'es the 

pinduce a 
of tViusines-, dur- 

iJiinncll told 
tiie total life 

Hum durinu 
U ly 12 per 
amount pro-

the baniiuel, Pimident O IJ,mnell I eh ne. i i . ^
will pr. -eilt the awanH ,o vnioi. ' . ‘ ''

in, nnl„,and,nn ae.oni- e b u 'r t e ,? ’
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I'H' Soulbwi,stern H.le .-
'■ "■  Onlln- It i.e a Tex.is 

. niiipan.v e nlinmu lU opera'ion 
eiiliii  li II, (1,1,, si,Ile.

; Thursday niKht at «.

ATWELL

PLEASANT HILL
; • -------------------- ------------------- •

Mi:,s Minnie lu e  Ha,,lin«.; is vis-
diri ' Mr. and Mr.. Mtnry Haidiii,

I of C'i.sco. this week. 
Mr, and Mrs. Iloy....  ~ ‘">11 Mrs. Hoy 1‘ayle and

I h u i  tlniiKs combined to m a k e '• hildreii, of Dallas, and Mr and 
' '• •inm r this inoinim; a b e a u t i- iM ,.  It. C. Ha«an. .Ir., of K„rt

ven ir ll'-d : WoMh, were visitmK their parents.
oiled Way that suKnests ae-i-Mr. and Mrs. It. C. llaKan, Sr. 

eomplishnunl. and the weleome Saturday iiiKht and Sunday,
liiiin of the road jtrader over the ______
lull Mno,itt,in« ,mt a few w .m k U s :  Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Itan.sev
th.ise H r  r diie of'tertained Mr. Kam.sey V Sund.iy
ho.st days whin eNeiythin» .seem.s .school elas.s with ,i social last Fri- 

to be woiking to«ether for the day niuht. 1!, fre.shinents ol cake, 
common {.imk ieoffee, eiH'oa, sandwiches and ean-

Tvv() S(‘r\ ¡(T 
Slalions Arc 
IioIiIhmI Here

Loiij! ISesident üÍ 

(illy ISiiried In 

i()akuoo(l(!emelervlp,;'

Rabbit Drive
Planned for April 15

I

l ine of the lai ‘;e t rabbit (hr, 
to have been i ¡c  nii/ed III

dy were served
Across the road over tlieie 1 see time.

one farmer harrow m g his inai/e  ̂ ______
while another tanner in an adjoin-; .Mis. Willie Hines wa; 
ing field 1., breaking the crust on in Kastland Satuulay. 
his young coin. Down the way a .
tractor purr, along, with a ryth- m , 
niie putt-a-puti, as it turns o\ei

H'l.il o lfieirs Tuesd.iy had. Seiviee.. were held lor Mr, K 
tliiown out a (drag-net m an etlort ' l l  l,o\e 'I'lii sd.iy moriimg at in 
to .-naie a daiiiig young baiiilH ' o cl.,i k at the home of her d lUgh- 
who Tuesday moining, between I ter. M IjOVI*. l\jj' . IgOVr
a and ,7:211 enti red two Kighth'died Sunday iilglit, lollowmg a long 
■itreet service stations and robbed j illness. She wu- buried m the 
the attendant, «it pi.stol point. .O.ikwood eeim* 'ry , Cisco. Serciee, 

The bandit, alone, afoot, and iwere  eondneted by the Kei. . .lud- 
arined, entered the Moad H ro t l i - j ., n I ’ l i r i  e, [lastor ol the Ku 
el.s .Sinclair station, 211 \Ve,t Maptist ehujili. (Jd on hunei'al 

|Taghlh street, unobserved, and | home was m ehaige. 
ell- covered ‘ CottoiT’ Weatheis, at- .Mr, l.ove was born in Mi.Mmn 

tendant, with tlie command ‘•Don't |eounly, Teiinossee, .lanuaiy 12, 
nio\c:" He wore a Idaek hat pull-| 1874 Her maiden n.iem was Alic- 
ed over his forehcait, Ins lace wa.. Heali Vaughn. .She came t„  Texas 
covered with a “ dirty, red hand- 

All lepoited a .kerchief,'' and he had on a •■trench

etion w a- being ari.iiigod to p.n t
Take place in .n Pioneer on Ki iday ' Tlie liiinloi

I

.Apiil l:i 'The dm i-  will take place |lhe Pi<iiieer-( i o.ss Phiiiis road at 
111 tile eoi nering of three counties the raihoad i id.-; ing and limi li, 

,M: Molly Hrysoii. t ' le i l  Kree- ‘<->>n.,isting of a fisti dinner and
man and t' K To.x are s[ionsoring ''>Hee, will be s l iced  at tin (iuiiii 
It and plan.- are being made to Ibiptist i hurch
fumi II ammunition lor tima tak- ------------n-

'Tbe iii.mulaetm- - f  .ntifaud 
'vVill mil t .it 1) III! oil , lee la" .iir.e gen.i.il •drilit 1‘HIU

sliopiim;

r
jeoat wall liatlier buttons,’ ' Weatli- 
]iiii said. He was of medium 

: ; lieigtitli.
i Scralelies .Xtlendant's ITice

m IU7I, and was married to H H 
I.o ic  111 Deeembi r. 1882, at \’all( 
View, T e x a s .  Mr. I,me cliixl 

jJuIy 28, llIU!)
•Mr.s. Hole  is- soi\i\ed bv:

I 'Two daiiglltei .. Mr . Kuby lane. 
I Till.- man ki'iit Weathers eovered I <'iseo. and Mrs, .1 ('. .Siillu.m

s. Cora .McGaba, id Carbon, | "■'••li a gun licld in Ins left coat N’oim.m, < ikl.'boma;
.... . s|Hnt iiaturday night and .Sunday | l^t»'kol with tlie barrel of llm gun | '7w<» b (jtliei., if 'T. N’auglm and
,. '  ' uiiotber w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Je.,., Hagen. i inotruding tlirougli a hole in tlu ,Hemy Vaughn, liluiii, Texas:
laiiner with one Imrse and a -------- |p<K-ket. He rustled to tlie ea.sh j Five graml ons. K.irl Sulbmn.
ceoigia  stock plowing among his m ,.. ;„u( m ,-;; j j.; pamMy and | i>nd lindmg it locked, de-jllnbbs, \ew  Mi xieo: C. If. Sulli-
liuit trees, while Ins neighbnr M i , and Mls. Waiieii were siinday j H o r n  W e a th c i . «n .  Wiiliita. K. n.,,i. ; H.o ry Sutli-

ndaiice at tlU'j ' n ‘ a ong on Ins (ilanter, chewing dinner guests of Mr anil Mrs W ■ Wiatiier'., refusal to surren-'var, Ifoix-it .Suliiv .,n. and
i.il.os. whicli ' llrown .Mule' a, each turn ot j  Pue, of Cisco. ' ‘ Ik- key, Hie bandit scratcniu I’-lanton, all
nt progress | ‘ he (danter id.ile kn ks out seeds.
. ilui'.ng the in rapid succession

(Jk

tliu; Coburn, 
l im i, made 

Id tn w in g  a 
.umm ol lie

I,- the eoii-
Tlii.s .ifter- 

' ui till, in- 
II Antonio

, its
into 'To- 

a ’ - ;,e’ T.(T 
1 o! tbi

' V,. ,li ,,

Mr. and Mrs. J. If W iti 1 in  un-

I wondered what those two la- ‘‘
die could bi- doing out S a t u r d a . i ^ t .
along the ire ik . so (.ail\ m the 
morning, until I saw one reach 
down and snip off ■eieral green

•Mis. Mary tattle and si-nr, of 
l.nng liiaiich, were vi.aimg Mr.

sprouts of something and |iut Hu in 
inti) a -aek slie was larrym g. Tlieii 
I knew sili- was out “ polk hunt- 
ine .Sonioodv w.i- 'going tu tia\e 
dmr.er. ( ¡ . .m i lii-d witti sheed hard 
a di i' iif e.iily “ wild gn i'.- " !nr 
bi.ileil ‘ -.i; ■ liti ihe ailded flav.'i’
of tender radisi'.' and will; ,nip- 
l-u la • eom  i u .id  fi' eeir.pkte thè 
l.letlin Wl:..( i 'Uld he n o ie  .ip- 
lietizing "

The fir-t p'.iic W’n i a d  
'■•nmtv ti iek mi ■ • ir |'iit!i: , i 
H'.c final bnii'h-'- lor Hii rb-l ; ' 
o'ei'i lo la i.( >1 a! P.n eki m io g' 
T'ridav and Salurd.iv. Tho.'C en
ti rmg ari De tii ne l ’ill.ius. m 
■ -hior girl:' deel.imation: I.-onard

of Norman,
Weather's taee with hiî  lingers, tuima:
leaving five bleeding ga.shes. ' Two si.sters. Mrs. .1, IT Head.

F.iiling in Ids attempt to obtain Hereford. Tex.is. ;iiid .Mr:. .1. C. 
Hie key, tlu- bandit toreed Wcath- Cold». Hmdsville, .Arkansas, 
ers iiito a tool ca.se, in the back “ ne ■.■r itiddanghli r. .Miss fiiib" 
i'((uipinenl loom, and barred t lu l ‘ -ee Hlanton. Ci:c(i; 
ha;'ij with a screw d iiier. He Hieii “ ’le g re a  I - r a n ddiiuglde”. 
luirried to the re.gistiT and forced CbrisHi- .Sullivan. Wieldia. Tam
il oijcn. ^as:

' Hal ing emptied the drawer of I ihii- daughtc!'. Mr,. If. T lilan- 
. ,  ̂ j ’ . . S8.36. be made liis way to Haivey '('U- <h( d N’ovember It. Hit!)
. I. ,im. . Is. .. u iK ii. o Thuiman's Gulf station. 201 West .Amo-.g those from ou! of town

Fightli street, and ordered Pryor, k ho alteiuled Hu- funeral were:
* ' ' own.,in . n.ighl shift man. to "Get 'em upl" AH' and Mr J C Sutl'v.in and

Jfearhing Hie cash register, Hie "in.s. H.-irr-- and IfoLul. ef \oi-- 
Mr and Mis. .Shannon Ham.siy u,, -Gas— SIOOO.' and nian. f):;l,''u)rn;-; .T-i,-k Planton,

: e 'U Sunday with ?,Ir. and Mrs. rakid out about S7.00, leaving the N'orman: M'' and Mr- if. T
1.. .A H,iml). pennu'.-i. Aiter forcing Pryor into '■■■•ugiir.. Hlam. 'Te:s i : ATr- li.iw

---------  tile loicroom, tic sliut Hu- door ''terci r. Hereford. 'Texas: Mr. and
^ __________________________ ^ and fled. |.Mr.s. Turner Gamer, IhiiwnwoorT

L l r X O I ^  Harely K'.ejius .'dis.- s Mayiiel Fdmond.son and
i i y J t x i y  Wiathe'..s. having eraslicd tlu- ''.'bil Holder. Kastland.

9 ------------------ -—  ------------ 9  top of the ease, iiotilieil the police' —  — o---------------
1: -- D.m Horn -.iomen's dcMion- imnu-diatelv. and then rashed t i r .

. ....................... . VT... . 1 I ............. /-..If -r.,., .... "C.in Hafitte. Hie bueeaneer who
priyed on shipping in the Gulf of

and H. W. I.asaler. ,Sunday eve-

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Serve Yovrselt and Get the Best!

SPECIALS IRlDAf and SATURDA'f
5 /0»*

Grapefruit, targe 
Texas 
APPLES, Fancy 
Winesaps doz
Oranges, Califor:*ia 
Green Ber*xs 
New Petfiters

10
U S

ijiC

doz./5c 
2 lbs. I5r 

tt. ic

SPUDS, No. Vs

Sugar, Imperia!
Cane 10 tbs.

LARD, Mrs. Tucker^s— 
i  Pounds 
 ̂ Pounds

19 tbs. J yc

52c
4SC
85c

Ldd.S. I'resli ( ‘o'liili'y do/. I.'ii

SO.M*. (  .'ryslal White li burs 2.7e
COFUKK. .Mawit-ll Houm-—-

I 1*01111(1 2âi
!{ 1*111111(1-, 7:>r

('OIÍN ri,.\KI'.S 2 pkgs. Hie

.MILK. 2 large cans nr I -,mail lOr lâi' 
UAISINS. .Sei'dles-, 2 Ihs. !7c
( i l îA f ’ FI Ki n  .Itiiee. No. 2 t ans. Il for 2.'h 
KNOX  ( IFLA T IN . ,\11 Flavors plvg.

( ATS l I* 

l*F.\S. Kuners 

HI.M.ATOFS 

C'OKN. I’ rimrose 

IMK: FOOD 

i;.\IJV FOOD. Hein/

1 HKKIilKS. Sour or Ked Fitted 

F INKAFFLF. Fain y (.rated

large bottles 2-»c

.< cans 2.x- 

2 cans lâf 

2 cans 2.*>c 

2 cans !)c 

2 cans 25c

can 1 >c

cans 2.M-

MARKET SPECIALS
imTE-KlLLEQ MEATS OUR SPECIALTY!

Maxwill Friday. April 1. dit must have barely eseapixl as .
Tbere were 12 old members, one Pi vor 'vvas just Ibeii e i i l i rm g  the I Mexico, commanded a detachment

rdlaii.,. jui'.H r Imivs' deelamation. 'K'W member and tliiee visitors, front room of Hie station. He liad ¡

oiir.ti

p i ty j l! ' I 'in n'. 
Itig li ‘ !',e ..imiiai 
C ^ i l  li"tel liall- 

V. ill lx- m.;d 
lit i n . 11 ol tlu-

_(■•n-nii.ssi.m-
and'’Waller P. N’ ap- 

' Na-ioii.
M-riff- i  Am<

'

.of Ins mm at Hu- Bittie of New
, .1 1 1 . -..1 ■ . 1  , I J  • .1 . K h l i ’ans and was pardniied for hi,

Henja Pillaii . S m a te  Pillan.s. and three mi nibers ab.sent. That is not been liH-ked in Hie storeroom. , p u a i y  by ITesidint Madi
Cliamel Huiehm.-. and Kei Ion in a leeoid. We are going to have a i In Hu- Smelair station. Khile L ^ , 
various ti.iek (writs and S vb ir '( 'f>  rlub yet. .locking Wealbers in Hu- tool ease,'

Plan

iìEEF ROAST, o** S risk c t— 
Pouiiä

Fieih,mumt I6c
Sliced Hazon, 1st Quality 
Northern 1b.
PORK ROAST ib. 22c

;.33c
SUTTER, Fresh Country 
or Creamery ib.O O S
irlEESE, Wisconsin 
Cream
OLEO, Fresh Stock Ib. l?c

.>23c
.Se.-.sions in essav writing were made for the enter- tlu- thief unknowingly touehed a 

t.iinment that is to be Friday night lx>x which contained more easti
We Than his two raids netted. Tlu- box

During

l i t  tv-

The pl.iv "Two Days to M .iny" April 8 at the .seliool lmu.se. 
w ill be iire.sented 'Tliui sdav night are i xpeeting to h:u i a 
instead of T'riday niglit. as .,i bed- -md Imix’ tlu re
Pled Gonlliel iii 'ithei-Friday night lew visitor.-. The Dixie Play Bo.vs , in the evening.
.let i\It les was res|xin.sibli- for H;e j may be with us to givi- a few | M. H. T ri-ncb cari-full.v

imkI time : eoiitaiiu(I atmut S.'IO dollars which ¡ - 
will 1)1 i|uite a-Gbarlie Moad bad hidden eailii-r 200 West Eighth St.

lifted

\vr. D.

48 lbs. Flour

20 lb. Meal

10 lb. Meal

2 lb. Crackers

Sparkle 
Dessert, 3 for

$ 1 . 3 0

49c
25c

15c

10c
Ù »  Prices on Sugar and Lard

M C e SALAD DRESSING— 
î 4hUJar, 10c; Pis., 17c; Qts, 27c
fRftPSandwich Spread, 8-oz. 12c

1 yfOK at OUR SALMON PRICES
|lJclMon 2 for 23c Red, 21c
liJPre.Cracfecr£, 17c; I lb. Graham 18c
I-

kmtie Moap Flakes 12V2 oz. iSc
■ I Router Egg Dye 2 for 15c
esft B9 €S doz. I6c

ipi.

•Kf
tient.

.Ifbt-tá
me.

•oducer to Consumer Sale’*
b Week we tiri- fealuriug Fri-sh Kgijs at Special Low 

In celebration of this Nation-Wide Sales C'am-

“■GGS FOR HEALTH AND ECONOIMY’’

City Commissioners

tunes. They are cordially invited. ; all available lii:gerpriif:.s. Several 
Mis.-, lUilli Ifaiiuy. eounly lioine ; -suspi ets are at the pri-.sent tx-ing 

demonstrator, was with us and ¡ held in Hu- eitv liall for ijiicstion- 
^ave an intere.sting talk on "Mon- ! i” «  i”  conneetion with the robbery, 
ly  in the Home," and there was|Gi.sio oflieers said Hiat the rolj- 
a lively di.seu.ssion on tmw to bud- ' lieries were eonclU(*ied in an ama- 
get a farm famil.v's meóme and *' orish fashion. Tlw two Imldiip 
should cliildreii have moiie.v. It ! I'etlid Hu- bandit about .SHi.
vvas agreed ti.v all Hiat children I _ -----o - -----------
simuld have some money and lie l 

•t.iuglit liow to six'iid it and linw to 
save .some. Ttiey sliould earn part j R e - 6 l e c t 6 c l  '
of their money in order to apure- I . , I
< lali- it. The next meeting will lie. I * • *  ‘ " ‘ «li o‘ -1“ “ votes ca .l 
with Mrs. KIta Parks, April 1.'). •“  ‘ 'k- municipal general eleelion 
Visitors are weleome and invited | ‘ bi'cc commissioners Tuesday, 
to come.—Club Heporter. retiring Commissioners .1. R. Bui-

_______________________  I nett, H. C. Henderson and Smith
iHuestis rt'i cived 1117, 1911 and I'.IH 
respi-etively, returning Hiem to 
furtlier terms by almost imuiii- 

' iiious votes.
I Tlu- vote was tlu- lightest wliieli 
has been cast in a municipal elee- 
tioii in many years.

H,.ATWOOD i-II (  I . l 'l i  IÍOYS I —----------- o--------------
.MKKT .AIOND.W I I.ook in Hie Classified First.

The Flatwood Boys' 4-H club ' '
met on April 4, at the Flatwood some budding and grafting tiiis 

'.school house. Hugli F. Barnhart. | spring,
assistant county agent, met w ith ' Bo.vs present for the meeting 
the club and gave a discussion and Uvere Burl and Tommie N'iehol.is, 
demonstration on T-budding, patch ¡ Billy Ray and .Jack l,.vlerla. Fd-

News From County 

4-H Clubs

budding, chip budding, and graft
ing of pecan and fruit trees. As 
well as a demonstration on how to 
make paraffin patches to be placed 
over Ihe bud when the tree is bud
ded. Several of the bo.vs in the

N O R V E L L  &  M I L L E R
CISCO’S COMPLETE FOOD STORE. “ WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE.”

S P E C IA L S  for S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y

10 Ib. Imperial Sugar, limited 4?c
FLOUR, Bewtey’s B e st-

48 Founds $VS5
24 Pounds 80c

MEAL, 20‘ !b. Bag 39c
48 Hi. Our Special Flour $1.35
8 Lb. Carton Jewel, 80c; 4 lb. 42c

ward and Jaspe-r Henley. Richard 
Arnold. James l.ulher Pittman, 
Anson Little, Don Bennett, Trii -H 
Norris, Ford Byrd, and Mr. T. K. I 
Robertson, our local club leader, 
in addition to Hugh Barnhart.

No. 2 Clin CDKN 

No. 2 Can SF INA ( II 

No. 2 Can (>ri-cn lî -̂an  ̂

No. 2 (  an HOMINY 

No. 2 C an TOM \T()FS 

No. 2 Can K K A l  T

2 Cans

community are planning on doing a.ssistant county agent.

PRODUCE SPECIALS

oes
ANS
cts or Radishes

lb. 4c 
3 lbs. IOC 

Ib. 5c 
2 for 5c

Market

CHEESE

lb. 2$c 
Jowls, 15c 

Ib. 12»2C 
Ib. 25c

WILSON CAFE
West Eiglilli Slrc'ot. Next to Falacc- Tlicalc-r 

BETTER TH AN  THE BEST 
PEACE TO EAT

Píale Lunches, Bar-B-Q , Sandwiches 
BEER

Open Day and Niglil

48 lbs. 
24 lbs.

$1.75
90c

No. 2 Can Libby Beets 
Libby Pineapple Juice

3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c

Ha>e A Garden
It is a pleasure to gather Fresh 
Vegetables daily from your own 
garden.

We carbsupply you with the neces
sary tools that you will need.
A Nice Steel H im- for 
14-Tootli Weeding Rake for 
4-Tine Spading Fork for

These Are ( » immI V’aliies

C O L L IN S  H A R D W A R E

7:u
7:it
«81

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Green BEANS 
SQUASH, White or Yellow 
New POTATOES, No. 1 
ENGLISH PEAS
CARROTS
BEETS
RADISHES
CABBAGE
Fresh SPINACH
CELERY
BANANAS
California ORANGES

lb. 5c 
lb. 5c 
Ib. fc 

2 lbs. ISC 
2 bunches 5c 
2 bunches Sc 
2 bunches Sc 

2 lbs. Sc 
Ib. Sc 

large stalk lOc 
2 doz. 2SC 

doz, 15c

Libby Crushed Pineapple 2 cans 15c
Libby Tomato Juice 3 cans 19c
Libby Country Gentlemen
CORN 2 cans v v
2 Large Boxes Post Toasties 19c

I Box Grapenut Flakes FREE

5 Bars Crystal White Soap 19c
Large Box OXYDOL lie
SCOTT TISSUE 3 rolls 19c
SCOTT TOWELS each 10c
Fresh Country EGGS doz.ISc
No. 2̂ 2 Can Libby PEARS 19c
Libby Fruit Cocktail 2 cans 25c
Gallon Can of Apricots 4SC
Gallon Can of PEACHES 39c
No. 2\i Can California 
SPIN.ACH 2 for 25c
No. 2^2 Can Libby Sweet 
Fickle PEACHES 19c
Large Texas Grapefruit 3 for 10c
WINESAP APPLES doz.15c
SPUDS 10 lbs. 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
Rath Tender Semi-Boneless 
PICNIC HAMS ».21c
CURED HAMS, Center Slices » .  Î5C
Cerro Sliced BACON lb. 23c
Sugar Cured BACON (Strip) Ib. 21c
SALT JOWLS Ib. lie
Wisconsin Cream Cheese Ib. 20c
CHUCK ROAST Ib. lie
ROLLED ROAST Ib. 17c
PORK SAUSAGE 2 Ib. 25c



PAGE bIX
TH E CISCO  PATTA’ PITFSS

S O C I l ' T V  and C L l  ITS 1| (;oicl.Monldl{.‘ !loiriíicd
I I

I
MUS C W . TKAM M ELL, Etlilor

I ’ luiiK' N um bers f'.'iS unti liOìJ

Mrs. f’oiislt'i  ̂lostt ss 
to Pi\t)t Club

Ml
ih- r

r: 1.

I 1:. > iul - 1
. I t.lIlK'U

m» i ! ii! 
t i.l II- .
ili‘i I -1. t -
wim h 
In III'. II
U;-' " - !. 
Villi 
W. Sii

V\ ■ -
iU

r.iiii
ii it

.1.

,i \ r.i

N
s

I IK ol 
tU-lil 

11..-¡,.-11 D.iiiifl 
¡■f |ii .x- R f- 
■iMil 'll Mmi.s. 
.Ill J 11 Hilft'. 
K U'Urif.-. r  
, Jiilr . .\
,.i ( it ' ix;(

.md R

U.

,\

SptH ial L.cnton 
Ser\ lies it Cluu'fii

Mrs. W atkloll 1 lostt '.SS 
at [fridge lk\rty

M in. .1 T  WiidilHl. .Ii , - r lc .- 
Uiiiit'ii .It bruiiif Wi tlui tl.i\ . . t'- 
iii'iH .i' luT luMiif. 17lli aiul 1) ;i\ f-  
lUU'. Till- rouu.r. WtTf .lltK-I 11 .l!!\
t i f fo ta U 'd  n il l i  i4i.st'-. iiiid  ; .ni.
.\n Ka.slfi tlifiiu' \ta  ̂ u m tl in thf 
paiiy api'iinui'.-’•.! i-iut i . : i i  ..li- 
mt'iU;. .Mi>. iia T.itli'i' ttoii tiit- 
liiijh .'t ill' ..nd 1 1 1 ',- .Munii
low pn/.i'».

Till' .nut-t list iiu-li. o ' 1  :'.I 
C. Wi'st, A  .1. .\Iiioii, f( . Hi It in. I 
Id;i CIciiui'.l.'.. 1j;i 1);.\k1 j
llyiir.-., J 1., Kill : .<• ai'-.i
Mann.

The Notebook

TEXAS
NOW SllOWINO

It lakfs .1 wimvin to 
llo|)alMm> and sjoi awat 

\\ itii it

“PARTNERS of the
PLAINS^'

ftaUi; W ILLIA M  IJOYTÌ 
TIu' h* ro Ol thf plaiiiN loam-- 

.1 iK'ti ua> to fittili.'
.\b- Nfw Serial

“Wi?d West Dnyŝ ^
with

JtM IN N ’ MA( K UKOWX

■<uUirila\
. \V M

M-mil.i>

M I M H H  rO '.l l ’O SFl)
T:.i- I'.inn. ; r. tdu v }•'. .n-

i.oo b\ thf IiTfi- i . di.;'-’ dfp rl-
ira'i '. if Ti'.f î'.r-t M .'i '  d ■: . hiiii--. 

as been p- iixiufd .-n . .u;. of
Wf:-' r.

P A L A C E

n u n n i K

Ii io ij I line to
\j)olo«;izel{ellcr
Doll \^illi il Smile

CLASSIFIED 
SECTION

t

unii Kiir. i l

I5.il) (;ri'i;.ir,t, li^litofiRlit 
wirslliin; fliaiiipitiii i.. Kitnifx'. 
m:> not sot tin nut uorld tin 
tirr finriri; hó \mrriran tour, 
lint lie iirt lioi-s know how 
to lirini; Ilii' jihotoerajihcrs 
llurkinK. lit is shown uho\t' 
•'ill traininij" at his .N'i*w York 
Initol. assistftl In Ills prt'U.x 
\. if;-. tlir rrint f.ss H.ilia, 
ilaushlt-r ft  till' Whitt' Kajali 
Ilf Sarawak. (Ktiiliir's nolo— 
•M It Ilf it’s thf iiriiu'fss who 
tiriins till faincramfii llnrk- 
liiK.l \l an> ratf, siiinf o f thf 
I lil-tiiiifi's li.trtll.t wiiuld rt'f- 
fuiii/f thf risors of sufh a 
traiiiiiif; eriiiii.

lì) low  m ini \M
I'lixif- Wilt-1

.VjHiltiRizint; pa;.- -if you know 
how to Ko about it ’'Whi'n you'vf 
inadf a mistake." .a\.s Joliii ( ' 
Hurt;, wlio'.s in eh.ii'Ko of lom- 
plamts for a lartje chain ol liolt ls. 
"it'i'tily It at onto. Oihoiwiso. tlio 
sUtiiit bi ui.'.'c may Kiow into a \ t iy
son- .spot." I

K lifftive  aptilotpos liavo tom os- j 
l.sonlials, aecoidin« to Mi, lini;'. I 

I ’roniptnoss and bio\ity, somo 
ill lion to cioinon.sti ate your viill- 
inKiH'.'is to make up for tlie dam.-et' 
done. Those are tliree. The fourth, 
and iierhaps tlie most iinpoitam.

.Mr. Hurt;, is a idea.saiil, but 
Ip' itioo apiiro.ieh lhioiii;lioul Hit 
I proi edure.

Klabbino.ss ii* the apolotji/i'..
.1 .; ■. relleol.i m.smeerily of an in- 

lorionty eranple.-i Unit is .o em- 
I batrassinH lo lioth i.ariie.-.

( (I Ihtin
I ililitirt

\ll ll.l«»lhri| iHn «Tf l*tf lt|k 
ei| ‘ HI Mill
III (Ilf ftemint I'm «lí iiu«i «l.ite 
unii*«« o(lierui«f «»r<lrr»*«l. ( IiimmI-
fifd ttr« !<» In
(he suiitliM mornluK f<ll(io»i will 

r(><ritf«| until K )i. ‘ -

Vt-ltran
' • . s , d

0*t
'».itur-

4 .»
>li>itmiiin «ii.(M£f iTH ( « I I I «  

il«. r i lM o  il i»rr(iOM« I
ri....... I w o. In

f«*r I
«»»mU, riir««* III'»»......  ill l»f
attoMfil for lite i*
«« rfton« l»f « (MM4 « u( M r

FOR Rl-NT :: -lorii Unin.sfied
I'lom w ith b.ith. Vouiik man pie-

ferred. Ainiiy Ui.i U '.-t !»tli .stn el.
lUl-lt

FOR .S.M.F i.i-'—l 1).,, wink ot 
.iddìi h ' 1 a .it a bairiai' .See 

Hr-ii'.iin .d lAiily I ’ le- oltico or 
[lili no .ijiiW

\‘,'K H.A'.’F ST- iRFI) iif.ii t'l.- <» 
■Spino' Vi ' ' I ’ ill and .studio
.’I- up, ¡si.!. .11 oil 1  r baitiiiie
-i.o' I I'li For .nformation,

.o.i! l:n O'imeni Coni-
o:.. ! ! 'd  Flii . D.illa.s, To.-c ■.

kviii..

I
Unii»

1'. ' ¡ ‘t

of

and : 
indio

11.by (Iraiiri!
, . d m t ’ l.-eo id 
tila Iu r " T'"“' 
to M C. SmiUi. '

Dall.; fos.i

.Sottins.s make a riiffotitioo in ■ "
Itilo handlinii of apolonio- In j w j ;  j 
I formal dinitm-room. lor insiam -,
' It's out of piato to do anythim; 

bosiitcs inako a prom))t, formal 
iil.Kiluiiy, In hn inforirial fia!honiik 
joking may be an effoctive mo,in-.
of iia.-ssiiiK it off — jirovidima the l “  ̂ --------- I
rifipient o f the apology undei b  fUX'IJ FARM.S E'OR s.-U-Ti In j 
.stands the sincerity behind it. | ..¡dor ■■ an t -’ at - wo aro

Apiilogif^, of eour.-e, play thoir ;i,-ô ii,,. t. - I! l-.m -idt iidui fat m.< 
p;irt m bu.siness as well a.-, ui -ai ial ¡i,i F.i Ilami iiiat i allai'..-n o-iunli* - ,

e.xychiatrist Wins 
Catholics' Euloifv

Beauty—in Retlected Cìlory

S ( ' \ P A V - > I O M ) A V  I 
I . A L .  i*A iE tH  h  

A K IM  TAMIISDH 
\N N A M AY \\ON<.

TÖ
\l*!♦^

Lloyd \tdaii-lloM <»e Kariis

P A L A C E
f , \ 1. - M'.N. - .MOV

April 16, 17, 18

iüjeer

life. The bitsine.ss man’.s jin\. mi.'s 
Mr. Hurg, is the perennial grouch 
There are two kinds of these 

The first is the groueh \vh ■ 
•sharpens his statement to thrust 
It homo." Often he is tryins. in hr- j 
l.lundenng way. to help you. If 
you treat him with go««! iiumol 
vou’ll make a iietinanont < us- 
tomor—or friend—of him.

The second i.- the one w..o 
naturally likes to be offensive N'. 
amount of arguing tan eliango 

, him. If vou tn at him good hu- 
Imorodly — without being flipiiant 

ho will Lot loss s.itisf.K ti< n out 
-if his eomnlaining—and ho inigl ' 
O', on stoj) it

sUlt.ll'o' h’f
o,-!o.i in I-''.'-' 

o:.: s-i.u 
F 1> ä|-.;v!' 
1 ) l-;;..:a- 4dâ

■mill glam. If intof- 
n- ., RFAI. FARM at 
■ i;.' I.M.MKDIATKLY 
id -\i i iiry. filli .\ve, 

'doà-

Bbyt

Easteä

.5 EALS

F' iH >AI.K 
W Hth

F')R  RFN'T
111.1.id .i.' 

1 laino âpi.
w t

'em  flll- 
1.1 go 
2P8-3t

I
I

;-n in fi

. ¡n s .

'I IV

: f l l l -  ;il 
' a i ' t iU i  a iU>
o -.[)f ; ;ola .

■JOri-tf

/
^ .  I

Bein» 
iC?S‘ ’ LS

Personals

'TOU'RE A 
•’SWEETHEART"

GEORGE ML'RPHY 
KEN MURRAYOSWALD

CHA R L E S  
WI N ii I N G E r. 

"  ANDY DEVINE
\Li)

M idnight Show
Saturila.'. N’ iglit al IdFiO

V e- ̂

WiiiK young MU!' o 
lioog... Tonn , don tiu 
UI) 1 -..flocti')!'. of al! .sui!- 
uai i; loK; wriii by U'.io’ ., 
Ciiattanoog.i'- an poi t, I.o 
.--I. .pljod .1 pillai, ut Hit
her ll.4̂ L;y allXUL but a r.

Ill t I

Hoover S/»ys New  
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again iirob.ibly Friday. Water iiad 
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Marion H an fy  and otlu r- have 
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is a
Splendid 
Breakfast”

says Ruth Harkness, Great American Explore\ 
who captureri Su-Lin, only Giant Panda in captivity!

•  Vi'hat a bargain in hreakfasts! 
Quaker Oat.s, mainstay uf milliunii 
costs only Vi cent ptr sersing — 
yet It 's  exceedingly rich in luotl 
energy, and in flavor!

I very serving contains abun
dant Vitamin B—the precious vit
amin you need every day to combat 
nc'D ousness,constipation and pour 
appetite!...()rder the one and'only 
Quaker Oats 
at today ' s  

 ̂ special prices, / ».jy too  
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grocers lea- LcaraarasT

William’s Grocery
900 West Eighth Street

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
BAr/AMAS lb. 5c

Fancy Table PEACHES  ̂No. 2̂ 2 can 20c

POST TOASTIES 2 boxes 19c
COfIN, fancy Grade 2 cans 25c

TOMATOES 3 cans 25c
SPINACH 3 cans 25c |
Fresh Country EGGS

----------- ----- -— 1
doz. 15c

Pure Pork SAUSAGE lb. 20c

Parked «rith Goodyear extra
quality fealurei—■Idd-rcilating 
center traction grip . . . blow
out protected phet o! Super- 
iwiit Cotd. R-1 often liral-clats 
travel at reduced ratet.

Come get this great THRIFT 
tire now—be all eel for carefree 
Spring and Sum
mer driving. Low 
R-1 pricei etOTt at  ̂ g£(|

'-  ^  \tt
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ure. at no pr 
price, G-3 is yourbet . . . hnt-choice
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J #  Thejr’re itrr«mlin#d bemutiBi— wkU 
I buih, •oenfortBbI«— laUat typ* br»kji>

g o o d / V
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